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Mrs Fred T Lanier VIS ted fr ends
10 Sylvania during the week
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith "ere
VISitors In Savannah Fr-iday
lIir and Mrs Roger Webb spent
Sunday In Claxton WIth I elatlves
BIlly SImmons of Atlanta spent
last week end her e with hIS parents
Eldridge Mount who attends Tech
10 Atlanta was at home for the week
end
Earl RIggs left during' the week for
North Carolina where he WIll teach
thM�eC Z Donaldson returned FrI
day from a VISIt to frlends In Or
lando Fla
Mrs Raeford Wllhams spent sev
eral days during' the week In Atlanta
on business
Mrs E N Brown spent Wednes
day at Garfield with her mother Mrs
E A Chance
1I1lss Carolyn Blitch left Sunday
for KIngsland where she will teach
again this year
Mr and Mrs W G Suthve of
Savannah were visitors In the cIty
Sunday afternoon
Mrs Homer Parker left Monday
for Atlanta to be wIth Mr Parker
for several weeks
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
son Bobby spent Sunday m StIll
more WIth friends
Robert Hodges and Earl Lee left
durIng the week for Athens to study
at the Umverslty of GeorgIa
Mrs John Mooney IS spendIng sev
eral days thIs \\ eek m Atlanta WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs Spauldmg
Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcher and
son Jerry spent last week end m
Cochran wIth her mother Mrs Floyd
MIss Rose Varn of Savannah IS
vlsltmg her aunts Mrs J D Lee
and Mrs S J Crouch for a few days
MIss Carolyn Brown left Sunday
for Durham N C where she wIll
have charge of the commercml de
partment of the Durham HIgh School
Mrs Guy Wells and daughter Mar
galet Ann of MIlledgevIlle spent
several days durmg the week here
wIth fnends
Charhe Joe Mathews returned to
Atlanta Monday where he IS study
mg at Tech after spendmg the week
end at home
Mr and Mrs John
Monday for Rhme to
days wIth hIS blather
and IllS famIly
Mr and MIS Lestel SmIth and ht
tIe son of Augusta wele week end
guests of her parents �h and Mrs
J A AddIson
Mrs W F Damel and lIttle daugh
ter of Savannah were week end
guests of hel pa I ents Eldel lind
MIS W H Clouse
MI and MIS C D HOI ton '" d
I ttle son of DublIn weI e week end
gl ests of hel S .. te, MIS AI thul
TUl nul nnd her family
MIS John StI IIIgfellow and I ttle
daughtel of MiamI Fla al r ved FI
day fOI a VISIt to her parents Mr
and Mrs W 0 Shuptrllle
Mr and Mrs Tomm e Rushlllg and
Mrs 0 R Rushlllg of MobIle Ala
spent Monday In Savannah as guests
of Mr and Mrs H G Bruncke
Mrs M L Maxwell and httle
daughter Betty left Monday fOI
thell home III Munnerlyn after visit
109 her sIster Mrs R P Stephens
Ml and MIS G P Donaldson and
Bon BIlly have retulned to the ..
home 10 TIfton after vlsltmg hIS par
ents Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
MISS Juha CarmIchael has leturn
ed to ChICago aftel vlsltrng her SIS
tels MISS Mary lou Carmichael
Mrs 0 L Mclemo e and M" A S
Kelley
MI and MIS J C Hll es and ht
tIe son Joe accompamed by her pal
ents Mr and Mrs Jim Moore spent
last week end With Mr Hrnes moth
cr at SheUman Bluff
Mrs S,dney SmIth MISS Ann Ehza
beth SmIth MISS Mrnnre Jones MISS
Leona Anderson and Wilham SmIth
spent Sundny In Sa\:onnah as guests
of MIS Hall IS Bashmskl
MI and Mrs Lesl e NIcholas and
son Rob WIll 'return F!lday to thell
home 111 JacksonvIlle aftel VISiting
her sister Mrs R J Blown md oth
er members of the fam Il
M,s Malgaret T GuardIa and ht
tIe daughter Genev eve and her
mother Mrs Thomas W II I etu n
SatUl day flam Clayton where they
have been spending the summe
MIss Ehzabeth Fletcher who has
been dOlllg mterne work at the hos­
pItal III Dubhn IS at home for a few
days befol e returnrng to the Un
verslty MedIcal College Augusta
MISS Gladys Thayer who teaches
at Marlow was at home for the week
end and was accompamed home Man
day MISS Bobble SmIth Chatham
Alderman and Horace McDougald
Malvm Ble, ett, of Beaufort S C
"med Mrs Blewett who was VISIt­
mg heuarenfs Mr and Mrs John
Everett, here for the week end and
she accompamed hIm home Monday
Bob McLemore who has been
spend 109 some tIme 10 IndIanapolis
Ind WIll arrive the latter part "f the
week for a few days VISIt WIth hIS
parenta Mr and Mrs 0 L McLe
more
Albert Deal J, who has been do
mg mterDe work at the hospItal 10
Palatka Fla returned FrIday to be
at home for a few days before re
tDrmng to the Umverslty MedIcal
College Augusta
Mrs Wdhs A Waters Mrs J B
Johnson and her two bttle sons Mr
and Mrs Charhe Waters and Mrs
Seacord of NIagara Falls N Y left
Tuesday for Tybee to spend the re
malpder of the week
DI and Mrs C M Destler and ht­
tie son Pa I \\111 retunn the latter
part of the ,,"ok aftor havmg been
away for the a I Hillel Dr Destler In
MadIson W,· to tudy and Mrs
Destler and I It e on 111 New Orleans
La WIth members of hel fam Iy
M and Mrs W W DeLoach were
VISitors n Graymont Sunday
Hobson Dubose visited relatives at
Blukeley dunng the week end
I� oodrow Powell left Sunday for
\ idalia vhere he WIll teach this year
MISS Fay Fay left Sunday for Mil
en where she WIll teach this year
MISS Bess Martm left Fr day for
'" rens where she WIll teach thls
rnoon
Mr and Mrs Goodwm Castlin are
sponding several days this week 10
Atlanta
Mrs Homer S mmons Jr has as
her guest her mother Mrs Whigham
of Bartow
Charlle Hodges of Macon vtslted
hIS mother Mrs J W Hodges dur
ng the week
Mrs Mark Mathews of Vldaha
spent Saturday as the guest of Mrs
H F Arundel
Mrs E A Smith IS in Atlanta
vlsltmg her daughter Mrs SIdney
Dodd who IS III
Mr and Mrs Barney Aventt were
busineas VISItors m DeLand Fla
durmg the w�ek
Mrs John Kennedy of Savannah
VISited her sIster Mrs J L Mathews
durmg the week
MISS Clara Lamer <If Atlanta
spent several days last week here
W th her parenta
Bruce Olhff and C H Remmgton
were In Savannah Monday evemng
for the ball game
Mr and Mrs Leon TomlInson have
as theIr guest hIS mother Mrs Tom
Imson of Alban).'.
Mrs W 0 Snuptnne left Sunday
for Savannah to vl!lIt her daughter
Mrs Clarence Chance
Mrs Fred Beasley of North Car
alma spent several days durmg the
week here On busmess
Lester Brannen Jr who has been
attendmg summer school at Tech IS
at home for a few days
Mr and Mrs Robert Coulsey of
Lyons were week end guests of her
mother Mrs W L Hall
Mr and Mrs Henry BlIteh and lit
tIe son Jimmy of Savannah were
week end VIS tOlS In the City
MI s F N Gllmes spent severnl
days last week m SylvamR with her
daughtel Mrs Thomas Evans
MI s Theron Thompson of Savan
nah spent Monday WIth Mrs D C
WhIte and Mr and Mrs Penn Boyd
MI and MIS Joseph HamlltOi of
Jesup were week end guests of her
parents Mr and Mrs Lowell Mal
lard
MISS Pllscllla Prather of Wash
mgton Silent several days du 109 the
week as the guest of MISS Jean
SmIth
MIS Janie
het home
to hel so,
fa II Iy
Gavel B ann en J r left Tuesday
for Blrm n«ha II Ala where he wlll
study agall1 thIS year at Howard
College
Bob Oal by of Jackso",llle Fla
IS �pend ng sevel 01 days thiS week
v th hIS grandmothel Mrs J H
Watson
Mrs G,over Blannen and I ttle
daughter Betty al e spend ng sev
el al days thIS week m Macon WIth
relutIves
Mrs BRI ney Lee Kennedy and
daughter Margaret of Atlanta spent
last week end WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs Horace HagIn
MISS AZlle Hal tley of MlUml Fla
who WIll attend school at G S C W
MilledgevIlle IS spendmg a few days
as guest of MI and M s W 0
Shuptl ne
M, and MIS W D
Dean Anderson Jr MISS Blanche
Anderson and MI and Mrs Dan Lee
attended the game n Savannah
Wednesday
R J H DeLoach al d daughter
M ss Louise DeLoach and httle Bobby
Lockhn left FrIday for Chicago Dr
DeLoach" II return the latter part
of the week
J C Hmes who has been playm�
b III at Akron Oh a th,s season ca ne
ho lie Friday after spendmg two
weeks n the hospItal there because of
nn inJury to hiS elB
Mrs Charlie Pen y of Savannah
IS spend ng a few days thiS week W th
I er s sters Mil B H R Imsey Mrs
Dew Grol)vel Mrs Lmton G L lmer
u,d Mrs J m Donaldson
M and MIS Dean Andelson M,ss
BIOI che Andel son Dean Anderson
J and Mr and Mrs Dan Lee spent
lust week end 11 ParI ott as guests
of MI and Mrs Ed Wade
Mr and Mrs Charhe Waters of
N agara Falls N Y and her moth
er Mrs SeacO! d have arrived for n
VISIt to hiS mother Mrs Wllhs Wa
ters and other nembers of the fam
Iy
Formmg a �arty enJoymg the boat
tr p to Beaufort S C Sunday were
"h and Mrs Harvey Brannen MI
and Mrs H R Chr stIan MISS Kath
Cfllle Denmark and MISS Irene Kmg
ery
Mrs Alfred Dorman at d daughter
M ss Alfred Merle Dorman left lIIon
day for Atlanta to spend a few days
aftel whIch MISS DOl man wtll re
tUI n to Wesleyan to study agam thiS
year
P G Pafford of Atlanta spent
several days durrng the week WIth
hIS brother Waldo Pafford and Mrs
Pafford They motored to Savannalt
Monday for the day and spent Tues
dav at Rocky Ford
Mr and Mrs WIlham Partnck
who have been spendmg some time In
the mountams of North Cerol na are
VIS tmg her s ster Mrs A J Moo
ney and her family whIle ellroute to
the I han e n Tampa
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel and
M,ss Jamce Arundel have returned
rom Los An\feles Calif "her� they
vele guests of IIIaJ and Mrs LoUIS
TI ompson V\ hile away they VISited
Southern CalifornIa and Mex co
The donkey ball game
nrght seen s to have been the imtia
non of mght I fe for some of our
very young aociety Did you see Joe
Pate Johnston so thr lied over the
hve Vi eeks old donkey he begged to
take It home? Joe has always had a
weakness for mules and seemg so
many was almost too much for htm­
When little Frank Wlltiams had a
party last week five rang 109 III age
from eight months to two years were
seated on the front row wh Ie the pic
tures were taken WIllette Wood
cock (Bonnie and Will s n ne month. • ••
old daughter) seems to know what It STEAK FRY AT RIVER
was all about With her bonnet toss Forming a party eruoymg a steak VISITED IN ATLANTAed to one SIde she gave a great big fry on the Ogeechee 1'lver banks Mrs Penn Boyd spent several daysA��: a�udstAlb:,rt tiM�D���1d :��e"b!r ��e�daaJy"v��;�gM�:;IM:.�� ��.a ����s �; G;��n s��c��;Js��ga�d M�IIIg taught etiquette Last week they and Frank Hook MISS Jean Smith Claude Carrol She attended Mrswere carried up for a check 1011' over and BIll Kennedy MISS AnnettaThe doctor picked the two months Frankhn and Glenn Hodges MISS W B Carrol s ;u�e�al Tuesdayold girl twin up and saul, Ladles En Iy Akina and Juhan Hodges MISS ATTENDED CONVENTIONfl""t so he had to walt while hia Bobble Smith and Chatham Alder
sister did what IS cbaracteristic of man�.MI"s Nona Thackston aad Hor Mr and Mrs Oliff Bradley MISSII IdS iI d d lYl Sara Ahce Bradley 'Henry Rowella younll' ales mean gracious ace cDougald... and MISS Sara Howell and Mr and MISS FRANKLIN HOSTESSIy went first -When the first faculty
Mrs Bob MIkell were among those Meetmg Tuesday evenlllg at themeetlllg was called last week Mr METHODIST W M S
gOIng to JacksonvIlle Fla durlllg home of MISS Annette Franklm ferSherman was a httle late But as he The l>fethodlst m18slonary socIety the week end to attend the Shrlllers an IIIformal party to honor 11180walked m he asked forgIveness say met thIS week In the regular monthly conventIon Jeanne Gibson of NashvIlle Tennmg just fifteen years ago at that bu"mes8 meetlllg • • • whIch was followed by dancr.ng atsame hour h. was stand lag befo"e The �oclety WIll meet next Man LEGION AUXILIARY CecIl K...nedy" were MISS Bobblethe altar saYIng I do Surprl�mg day afternoon at 4 a clock m c rcles The American LegIOn Auxlhary SmIth and Chatham Alderman, II..he went at all that afternoon -Car
I
rhe SadIe Maude Moore CIrcle will WIth Mrs Ernest Brannen as presl Fay Foy and Jake SmIth MISS WImen Cowart IS a combmatlOn "f all meet with Mrs Burton MItchell 121 dent WIll hold Its first meetmg of nona Aldred and Julian Hodgesthe lovely traits So pretty yet so South. College street Mrs B B the fiscal year Tuesday afternoon at MISS Alfred Merle Dorman and Deanunaffected and the personahty of a
I
Tanner WIll be co hostess
3 30 a clock at the home of Mrs Emit Anderson MISS Jean SmIth and BIlldebutante Heard a man say recent- The Dreta Sh.arpe CIrcle WIll meet Akms on North College street with Kennedy MISS Nona Thackston andIy he was gom� to tUrn back the With Mrs H E McTyre on Savan Mrs Akms and Mrs Hudson Allen Johnme Deal MISS Mary Sue Akinsyears some and just walt until she lSI nah avenue Mrs Paul B LeWIS WIll as co �tesses All members are and Hobson Dubose MorrIS McLea young lady to start datmg -S�me be co hostess
GI H dof our folks have spent the summer The Ruby Lee Circle wlil meet at ;u:r:g:ed=to=b:e=p:re:s:e:n:t========m=o:re=a:n:d=:e:n:a=:o=lI':e:s=====�m Europe othern m Cahforma and tl e churchothers not qUite so far away but • • •
the steel bridge IS growmg more POWELL FAMILY GATHER
popular evory year and thIS week Mr and Mrs John Powell were
finds Mereellle and CeCIL Kennedy host., at a reunion of the Powell fam
down there enJoymg fish109 and be Ily Sunday at theIr country home
mg lazy It really IS begmning to near Register Those present were
look hke a httle cIty down there and Mr and Mrs W R -P-owell and grand
week ends alway find some of our son Wilham Harden of Metter Mr
folks there -The PTA eceptlOn and Mrs IT W Powell Mr and Mrs
Tuesday afternoon was really beau Arthur Powell and daughter of Reg
tliul And such an attract ve faculty Ister Mr and Mrs Frank Hodges
III the rece vrng hne It would be and Mrs Hodges sIster of RICeboro
hard to smgle out one from another Ga Mr and Mrs Mmor Sapp and
stili laurels should go to Irene daughter Mr and Mrs H H Powell
Enecks She "as lovely 10 a powder IlIId glUndson Mr and Mrs J A
blue frock Did you see all those Powell U Id chIldren J A Hendr x
beautIful high school girls that serv lind family of Manassas Mr and
cd corner Mr Sherman off? However M s Lehman Powell and sons Roy
he seellled to be enJoymg t but the Ind Emory of Claxton Mrs Mathew
crowd doesn t yet know what kept Waters and son and daughter and
them so rnterested -Our town IS al Mrs J W Shuman and Mrs R L
reldy begnmmg to look lather de Callaway of DaISY Ga Mrs W T
serted With some of our boys already Sull van and chlldr.,., of Savannah
off for early football practIce Rob and Mr and Mrs Cohell Rushmg and (8sep2tp)
ert��a��Hu�npM:��u=g�h�t�e�'�L�o�t�a������������.���-��������������������������to the UlIlvers ty and by next yeuryou "iiI probably see the r names In
b g headl nes n the I ne up -By the
way a en t \\ e glad Gene L Hodges
s go ng to help br ng up the score
for our own T C? WIth so many
IIlght gan es scheduled th s prom ses
to be a real thnll for our football
fans W,ll be right there when the
"hlstle blows but Will see you
AROUND TOWN
PTA RECEPTION
IOn Tuesday afternoon the PTAhonored the teachers of the Statesboro High School "Ith a receptIOn atthe Woman s Club from 5 30 to 6 30
Patrons of the school were mVlted
The spacIOus room was most attract­
ve 10 ts bright su nmer Rowers and
green and \Vh te decoratIOns Mrs
Eldw111 Groover cha rman of the hos
p tal ty conun ttee welcomed the
guests as they arr ved and Mrs Tom
mle Rushmg preSIdent headed the
IlIIe to rntroduce them In the re
CCIV ng line were Mr and Mrs S
H Sherman Mr and Mrs W W
Chandler R A Montgomery MISS
Nan Huckabee B A Johnson MISS
Edna Wade Mrs D L Deal B B
WIlIams MISS Mary Lou CarmIchael
MIS' Brooks GrImes MISS Sara W ck
er MISS Mary Castleberry MISS EI
enor Moses MISS Sumner Thorpe
MISS SallIe Zetterower MISS Matt e
LIvely MISS Bertha Hagan MISS Reta
Lmdsey MISS Mary Hogan M ss
Martha DQllaldson M1SS Dorothy
Brannen MIss-"M: Idred Curry M ss
Irene Enecks MISS Hazel Watson
MISS Nell CollIns M ss Sail e Prme
MISS Edl a Trapp MISS Juan ta Ne,v
Mrs Verdle H Ihard
Punch and sandWiches were served
Iby the gIrls of the seruol class fromthe pretttly lppomted tea table onwh ch a lace cloth was used With a
bowl of astors forming the center
plCce Creen and "hlte tapers and
Silver trays filled WIth sandWIches
were at mtervals and on each end
were the punch bowls FOI the bene
fit of the honor guests who were
seated after the guests called a love
ly mUSical program was rendered
MISS Eleanor Moses of the speech
and vOICe department gave a number
of vocal selectIOns and Jomed m the
group smgmg With Mrs Roger Hal
land Mrs EdWIn Groover Mrs Roy
Beaver Mrs Waldo Floyd Mrs W
S Hanner and MISS Martha Don
aidson
THURSDAY, SEPT 8 1938
CARTLEDGE BETl'ER
The friends of H E Cartledge will
be glad to learn that he IS somewhat
Improved he having been carried to
the Bulloch County Hospital Sun
day evenmg Wlth pneumonia
... m
MADAME PRINCESS DIANA
PALMIST AND ADVISOR
Amencan Palmist born WIth power to see secreta of
� past present future Not to be classed WIth GypsIes
Office m tent Hours 9 a m to 9 30 p m Look for
the sign in front of tent next to-
TOP NOTCH INN, STATESBORO, GA
At CIty Limits on Savannah HIghway Route 80
I WIll tell you exactly what you want to find out I ask you no quea
tiona When you leave Prin ess Diana Y<lU WIll say you have had the
best reading In your life She reveals love marriage divorce separa
tions broken engagements friendships bus ness family home affaIrs
tragedies losses death accidents hidden or stolen valuables dIstant
enemies or friends I not only tell you but guarantee to overcome
obstacles of any kind
..
...
FOR MRS NICHOLAS
At a lovely party Wednesday morn
109 Mrs EdWIn Groover entertained
the members of her bridge club The
Mystery and other guests makIng
five tables of players honor ng Mra
Leshe Nicholas of Jncksonville Fla
Coral vme and z rr nIBS predommated
as decoration for the rooms III which
her tables were placed Dainty hand
kerchiefs were grven Mrs Nicholas
as guest prize and to Mrs Waldo
Floyd who cut consolation Coasters
for high score were won by Mrs E
C Oliver and a tea apron for second
high VI as given Mrs Frank SImmons
Mrs Groover served a variety of
sandwiches and a beverage
On Wednesday evening Mrs Floyd
entertained Infonnally at dmner hon
ormg Mr and Mrs NIcholas c..
ers were laid for ten
...
OFF TO G M C
LeaVIng for G M C at Milledge
VIlle Tuesday to enter school were
H P Jones Charles Brannen Hmes
SmIth FrederIck Beasley Emerson
Anderson and LUCIUS Anderson
...
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Everett Wllll8ms entertallled
Friday afternoon at her home on ICrescent drIve about forty five youngsters honoring her young son Trunkwho was celebratlllg hIS fou th b rth Iday ASSIStlllg With the games and
servIng were hiS
grandmotherSjMrs R L Cone and Mrs Frank WIII arns FrUit punch pound cake and
ce cream were \ erved and bags of Iands vllth balloons were g ven as
favors 1I � �..� mI 1
ATTENDED BALL GAME
Among those gomg' to Savannah
Sunday afternoon for the ball game
were Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen
MI and Mrs Ellis DeLoach Mr and
Mrs Don Brannen Mrs F A Small
wood MI and Mrs J J Zetterower1
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen Mr anu
Mrs LInton Banks Joe Tillman and
Edwin Groover
BAPTIST W M S
The Baptist, Woman s MISSIOnary
Society Will meet In Circles on Mon
day afternoon September 12 at 4
a clock n the following homes The
Blttch circle WIth Mrs C H Rem
ngton the Bradley Circle WIth Mrs
Roy Lan er the Carmichael CIrcle
w th MI.,. Grady Attaway and the
Col b c rcle With Mrs Charles Math
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Ernest Barbee an
nounce the lolrth of a daughter Sep
tember 3rd Mrs Barbee WIll be re
membered as MISS Geraldine Rush
109
Mr and Mrs Perry Bowen announce
the birth of a daughter September 2
She has been given the name Erldyne
Mrs Bowen will be remembered as
M.... Edward Kennedy before her
marriage
...
BEGINNING FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16TH
DR. EDWARD R. DRESSEN
OPTOMElTRIC EYE SPECIALIST
WILL BE IN STATESBORO
AT THE RUSHING HOTEL
FRIDA Y OF EVERY WEEK.
EYES EXAMINED, GLASSES FITTED,
HONEST AND EFFICIENT SERVICE,
MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
EQUIPMENT.
PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT JOINS IN
THE PARADE OF NEW LOW
REGULAR PRICES ON
fashionable fabrics for fall
Back To School
With
ABC and Quadriga
PRINTED :PERCALES
Yard 19c
These nationally known 80x80
pnnts come m a grand array of
lovely new Fall patterns
36·Inch
PRINTED POPLINS
Yard 25c
It's the Rage!
CHENILLE
BED SPREADS
$1.98 to $3.98
White and Pastels
39 Inch
Novelty CREPES
and
WOOL CHALLIS
56 Inch 39 Inch Pnnted
CHALLIS
Yard 39c
An Ideal FabriC for Fall
56 Inch
WOOL CREPES
Flannels and Plaids
Yard $1
Yard 69c
All·Wool PLAIDS
and
Solids to Match
Yard $1.79
AU 001 wFlannels, yd $1 49All the best solid colorsfor Fall
Priscilla
CURTAINS
$1.00
SIze 47 mches by 2 VI yards
In the new wanted
pastel colors
39 Inch
VELVETEEN
and
SILK ALPACA
Yard $1
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
AIR COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
. ,
..
..
.,
..
•
I BACKWARD LOOK I WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-8TORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES. LUll,.BER 'tAROS. m..LING STATtONS STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, 'GARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS,;PAPERS' THE BULLOCH TIMES � THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOL.LAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BA€K DIRECTLY TO THE INS'l'ITl:JTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BOILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOOR SUPPORI
•
TEN YEARS AGO
"Bulloch Times September 13 1928
Normal tram ng school WIll open
next Monday
Cone and Brannen go to leg isln
ture J V Brunson defeated
Mrs H V Frankhn presented
home-grown apples to the editor
Hardman gets Bulloch by good rna
jorlty-1261 agllln.t 730 for RIvers
A J BIrd elected senator of 49th
district over A I Brannen by ap
proximately 200 majortty
Location for Clrponreka school defi
nitely decided upon to be near the
home of late H I Waters
H B Strange wms judgeship race
m Ogeechee CIrcUIt by 25 votes over
Wilhe Woodrum Neville defeats Hal
I ngsworth by majority of 1 500 for
solicitor
G£ORGE AND RIIIERS APPEAR IIIGIORS
BULLOCH TIMESBulloch CountyIn the Heartof GeorgIa.'Where NatureS ..II.. Bulloch COIIntJ.In the H-nof Georgia.Where N!lturaSmiles"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
Bulloch Times EstablIshed 1892 } C I d JStatesboro News Estabhshed 1901 ansa I ated anunry 17 1917
Statesboro Elagle EstablIshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY SEPT 15 1938 VOL 47-NO 27
a
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times. September 12 1918
Woodmen of the World orgamze
camp In Statesboro
Hullabaloo created by government
proposal to regulate cotton pr ces
Lieut Wesley Cone writes interest !IIIg letter from battlefront n FranceMr and Mrs G S Johnston return from summer B outmg In Penn
sylvania
Britiah soldiers Capt Speaks and
Corp Murphy both on furlough to
vistt Bulloch county
George P Donaldson and Miss HoI
ley Underwood TWitty married at
home of the bride s parents In Pel
ham
Georgians stand loyal m great bat
tie of ballo1.s respond to call of
preSIdent to send HardWICk mto
harmless repose HurrlS carr ed
Bulloch county by maJortlY of 527
over HardWick Overstreet s maJ,Jrlty
for congress 184 over Slater
West S de School Will O[IC I [o'rlday WIth the latest radIO Information
September 16t.h at 9 a clock No I cw from Atlanta It seems now permis­
members have been added to the fac Sible to pronounce the victory ot
ulty but some have bee I changed Senator Waltar F George and Gov­
WIth n the school and the personnel e lor E D RIvers for re olectlon.
IS lS follows First gmde MIS Hal Those radIO figures mdlcate Geo,,"
hs Cannon second grade Mrs Alvm I as I ecelyed 228 electorlll vot;e­
Anderson tlllrd grade M,., Cecile wf Ich to ten more thall requIr,;,! to
Brannen fourth grade Mrs Paul Ne nsure IllS nommatlon T Ilmlldge I.
smIth fifth grade MISS Frallces Lee shown t() have reclved 162 and �..W'.
s xtl grade Mrs W Lou s EllIs renc Caml) PreSident Rooseyelt's
sevel th glade and Illgh school Eng annOlllt d 20 electoral votes
Ilsh MISS Olhe Mile JernIgan eighth They also IndICate Rivera has Te.
glade mathematiCs and sCience Rob- ce ved 264 votes whIch also places
ert A Wynn prmclpal nl! th grade him an ",s"ured victor over his near
hIstory W LOUIS Ellis est opponent, Hugh Howell WIth 1"
tendent votes
At the openIng FrIday mornmg These flgures were attained after ..
Rev C M Coalson pastor of the most hectIc prevalence of Ie"" glow.
FIl st BaptIst churoh WIll conduct the mg returM for theRe VICtOrs First
devotional and EdItor 0 B Turner figure. from AU"nta placed, Tal.
WIll be the speaker The pUbhc and madge III the lead over Senator
patrons are inVited to be present GeOlge lind Hugh Howell hkewlsl>
WORK AT COLLEGE ah�::a�lfyG:hv:r::�:�:e:as been al.
TO BEGIN FRIDAY most a paraUel to the staw retUlnsSenator George I" shown by final fig
--- ures to have carried Bulloch hy a
Flr"t Five Days Devoted I.� Sea I marg n of 62 votes over Talmadjrason of OrientatIOn for and R vcrs by 11 margo n of 48 over
New Students Howell
ISoth Lead In State and
Countrbr Close MargIns
PETERSON ALSO
IS EASY WINNER
West Side School
Will Open Friday
•
• THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes. September 16 1918
J C Johse & Sons Will pave. de
,valks around court house
Hoke Smith announces w II seek
re electIOn to governorshIp n 1910
Bulloch county U D C dec des W
�rect Confederate monument next
April
Statesboro Mercantile Co an
nounces formal openmg of dry goods
department
Jack Riggs Statesboro young man
Villi play profess anal baseball WIth
Savannah team
Anderson s Restaurant prepared to
serve meals C M Anderson and
Bru proprietors
Lyceum CaUl se to open October 5th
under auspices of U D C first at
tractIOn to be humorous lecture
Edwm and Dew Groover left yes
terday for Melcer Cltff Brannen
John BlItch and Freeman Hard"ty
11)f state University
Liquor VIolations Contmue To
Play Large Part m Mat
ters Before Court
RenomInated for Congress
BOND ELECTION BE
HELD WEDNESDAY
• !NNOUNCE COrrON WALTER F GEORGE
ACREAGE QUOTAS u. s. Senator
Indicate OnlyA;;ount of Lmt HOLD BRIEF TERM
On Which Conservation Pay
SEPTEMBER COURTment Will Be Based
Voters of Statesboro To Pass
Upon Deslrablhty of 1m
portant Expenditures
Voters of Statesbolo ure agaIn re
mmded that on next Wednesday they
ure to be called upon to deCIde upon
certa n matters which ute of Vital 1m
portance to the present and future
pr03per ty of the c ty The questIOn
September term of the c ty court to be deCIded IIIvolves the expend InotICes I ave no bearmng on the cot- of State.boro-a one day Se"RlOI held ture of approxllnately �55 000 of theton to be mark:eted for 1938 but m Monday-was brtef but spmted More ta"tmyers money wlu<lh IS prol)osed
than a dozen cases were disposed of to be matched by a BIn [at amount to
dur ng th day sOllie through the be suppl ed by tf e federul govern
ubmlss 011 of gu Ity pleas some ment under the WPA department The 193839 sessIOn of the South
througl veldlCts so I e through d s There appears II th 3 Issue of the Georg!8 Teachers College WIll 01 en
ntSSlOn aud st 11 othem through ac T mes IS have been app al ng for FlIday (tomorrow) w th a (we day.
qu ttal the past four p eced ng weeks adver or entation PCllOd for new �tudents
Accordlllg to the nmutes t Bements of proposed bond Issues UI�pelcluss nen Will register nel(t
contmues to play an Important part wh ch outlrne n full deta I the nat- Tuesday
m the court proceedmgs ters whIch are be ng subnlltted Dean Z S Henderson Issued a
the recent seSSlon the scope tl e voters for the r acceptance or statement to Statesboro and Bulloch
charges ranged all the way frofl'\. riot county students who Will not r\lom
down the scale to counterfeit money mportant on the campus In which he stated
[n th s last group Plfl' Moore was that freshmen should lepolt to the
charged With passmg fake currency college tomorrow mornlllg at 9 30
off on an unsuspectmg VICt III the Upperclassmen who Will be day stu
WOld ng on the fuce of the currency dents should rep�rt Tuesday morn
merely advertlsll1g WOlds wh ch were mg of next week
made to ciosely llIItate real Un ted water supply s nadequate fOI even The first five days Will be del'oted
States currency P g was sentenced present needs and Will become In to tests entertamments and \ period
to pay a fine of $30 n real money creasmgly madequate as demands 10 of mstructlOn for first year students
or to serve five nonths of cal t me l' has been outl ned that It Regular registratIOn for old students
on the gatlg w II begm next Tuesday and clusses
Cases d sposed of Monday accord rna ns to parts of the cIty whIch are are scneduled to begin next Wednes
mg to the m nutes are as follows now not supplIed and that sewerage day
Lonme Brannen and Hat old Hen s also necessary In many parts of PreSIdent Marvm S PlttlTUln has
dnx r at settled by consent of pros the city If property values are to be announced that there Will be no f�r
cutor protected and the cIty permitted to mal openmg exerCIses on Wednesday
SIS Amos possessmg Illegal lIquor expand [t IS explamed that the cost though the first general assembly WIll
plea of gUilty $50 or s x months of these enlargement., to water and be held on that day
P.:enl'y SimpkIns possess ng Illegal sewerage facll tIes Wlll be around 1 he college Will have rooll1 for
hquor plea of gUIlty $250 or nme $60000 and tha.t someth ng Itke $35 more than 100 more student., on the
months 000 of th s amount nust be prOVIded campus thIS fall than ever before
M I f th Last fall the reglstlatlon reached Statesbore> I vestock market showedJames cNaIr arceny rom e for by bonds strong III the sales of the present:house plea of guIlty 12 months [n addition to these neceBS t es 508 It IS bel eved by Dean Hender week nccordmg to figureB submIttedLonme Love vagra lCY not gu Ity there are proposals to pave Ze tel' son that the fall reg stra on th s year from both yalds
Leon Donaldson possessmg llegal ower avenue and to bUIld a gym Wlll reach between 550 and 000 Bulloch Stock Yard 0 L Mc:-
I qUai verdict of gUilty $250 or SIX naslum at the HIgh School each of Many Improvements have been Lemore manage! ",ports from Tues-
months h h II Itt made on the campus n preparatIOn day s saleW IC P oJects WI IIIva ve JI cos a
Bulloch Stock Yard I eports larg.R E Crumley operatrng a car the taxpayers of apprOXImately $lO for the opemng The new g rls res cst run of hogs sUlce sprmg Als�wh.lle mtoxt<:ated verd ct of gu Ity 000 Llkew se these proJocts " II re Idence hall wh ch was completed lust good qualIty No 1 hogs brought
$35 01 SIX month. ce ve contnhutlons through the WPA week WlI'l be ready fOI use th,s week $800 to $805 No 2 s l50 pounds,
Avery Collllls pcssessmg lIegal Thus we are aga n calhng attentlotl $7 50 to $700 160 to 175 pounda,
HOLD EXAMINATIONS $775 No 3. $75Q to $775 No U,I quor verdIct of gUilty $50 of the voters to the fact that they
$750 to $825 No 5 s $650 to $8 76.months are VItally nterested and should de CIVIL SERVICE JOBS accordmg to qualIt� feeder IMgs,
Dewey Jackson a� Woodrow Jack clde III advance how they WIsh to re $600 to $075 fat soW>! $625 W
son larceny from the house nol spond to the call next Wednesday The UnIted States CIVIl servIce com $700 stag. $600 to $700 Good de
h d mand for sows and pIgsprossed It has b�en explamed that m order IntSSlOn as anounce an open com Catle market steady best beet
SEASON NEAR AT HAND Fred Newsome and
R D Beasley for either of the proposed bond Issues pet tlVe exammatlOn for the pOSItIOns type $675 medium to pod $550 t<>
rIOt .. ttled by consent of prosecutor to carry It WIll be necessary that named below $640 natIve fat sters and heifer':!FOR PLANTING GARDENS Douglas McGIrt sale of mortgaged two thirds of those votIng at the elec SenIOr stenographer $1620 a year $500 to $625 medIum steers an
S t b 0 t b d N b property plea of gUIlty $2425 or Sl> I tlOn Wednesday shall vote affIrma jun or .tenographer $1440 a year
heifers $4 [> Oto $4 75 th n co�onej) em er coer an ovem er yearltngs $400 to $450 e er
IS the season to epare fer the Wln
months tlvely and that thiS two th rds shall senIOr tYPISt $1440 a year jumor
I
steers good bred 000 to 700 pounds,
te dId Pig Moore llassrng counterfe
t constitute a majorIty of the regIster tYPiSt $1 260 a year for aPPOlntment $650 fat cows $460 to $525 mooi
��n ear y sprmg ga� e; f S Imoney
verdict of gutlty $30 or five
led
voters of the c ty of Statesboro m Washmgton D C. only Appit urn cows $375 to $! 50 annern and
t be cr�P\ recomme� et �r ef months Therefore It wdl be seen that the cants must ha, e reached theU' eight ���;e$l 'loO�otO$l�go c�lee�he�toga�em r pan IIIg are e s occo I bond proposals may be defeated by ..nth blr'hday but must not have 1$650 bulls $400 to $550cabbage call at cauhfiower collarn l�ewcastle Club News Ither' tw da s-b vot n ne a passed their fifty thIrd birthday Statesboro LIvestock CommIssIonmllstrad oman parsmp and Sl) nach e a a y: g dg Ctosmg dates for receipt of appl Company F C Parker & Son man-The crops recommended for Oc Mrs E C MIller was hostess to tlbvlely: orbby fafllurteeo tany �n.\:r catIOns for thIS exammat on are Oc agers who sale was Wedllesday Ietober plal1tina are beets bMccoh a num er a va rs vo el"".� <v the Newcastle Club Tuesday after
way tober 3rd from states east of Colo portscabbage carrot collard endive kale noon Several members we e absent If you favor the projects It Will be rado and October 6th from Colorado Actual sales receipts
from States ..
kohl rabl lettuce mustard onIOn
on account of slcknes. After a short bora LLvestock Comm ss on Company-
parsntp parsle� lad,sh spmocll and bu�mess meetmg II1lss Ma well dem necessary
to say so b:r your vow and states westward Top hogs $8 15 to $825 No 2 s,
tu rill p onstrated basket weavmg We plan If you ar..... opposed
then you may wm Full InformatIOn may be obtamed �0504 t;' !i ]l6g t�$8 31l� $Jgo 5t� $r70�5Fa Nove nuel 1)Iantmg the crops ned to make sel'Vlng trays at our next WIthout even voting at the post offIce n thIS cIty to $900 all good feeder pIgs sold
recommended are asparagus beets
meetmg Mrhis G B Bowen atend �tfrS Accordmg to pohtlCal experts most German SCientIsts huve bUIlt a from $900 te> $1000
bb II d d d I d
Delmas RUSh ng gave anAtlhn 1"S Wng people regIster" negat ve rather than microscope which magn fies objects Top cattle brought $700 me,humcn age co al an Il Ion en Ive report of t etr triP to ens e �
1 cattle $6 00 �,o $650 common cattle,kale kohl labl leek lettuce mustard hope more of our members WIll take a posltlVe vote when they go to the 1100000
tImes It WIll not le neces
$500 to $ 00 feedor cattle showlIIgamon pal sley rad sh rhubarb sp n this trIP next year Mrs MIller was polls That IS because t 15 so much sary to Import one IV til • hlch a ex blood $" 00 to �7 QQ. Total hogs 816,aSSIsted by Mrs Jim Rushlllg n serY
m""o fun to be aga n<t somcbody am ne our pubiIC debL total cattle 75 11ach and tun II' mg delic ous pur:lCh WIth crackels � 0
Formal notlce of the cottvn acreage
quota and the five year normal YIeld
pel acre has been maIled all of the
more than 2200 "ark sheet signers
for 1938 " Bulloch county These
a DYER DISCUSSES
SWINE SITUATION
cents Iper pound sot! conservatIOn
payment w II be based �n when
forn ance IS certified to later 11
F rst figulcB to al rive from tl e ru­
lal dlstrlcst of the county placed Tal­
madge and Howell both far III the
lead 1 almadge haVIng rece ved in
the country dlstr cts 226 more vote..
than George and Howell 13G more
than Rlvern
In the Stotesboro dl.trlct where a
total vote of 1113 votes were polled,
•
year
A far lIer that IS over planted can
Expect Imprm ed Prices In Re eventually sell LII the cotton he pro
sponse to Increased Demand duces on the acreage quota free of
Throughout the Nation penalty or IllS marketmg quota as
---
11
sted on tlle formal notice wh chever
The new marketlllg year fl>r hogs s the largest The farmel that co
begms 0 tober 1st and supplies dur operated can sell all the cotton he
mg the year are expected to be rna I produces on the acreage a 110 ted Illm
terlally larger than III the one now e' en though he may more than double
closlllg But It IS beheved that the IllS normal YIeld as'mdlcated by the
effect of theSe larger supphes upon formal notIce John Powell member
hog pnces for the year as a whole of the county commIttee explaInS
WIll be offset at least n part oy the Although there have not been
upward trend expeoted III consumer many co I1plaInts filed elatlve to the
demand for meats yeld prescnbed III the notice farm
Demand conditions thiS ers are given n chance to file com
wllltel pl6bably WIlt ?O much more plallt wlthm 15 days after the no
stable than a yerir ago Consequent t ce was maIled f they are not sat­
Iy less than the sharp drop n that IS tied WIt"1 the YIeld 01 aOleage The
penod last yelll review committee can examIne the
MOle hogs nay be m the August records submitted by the mdlVldual
September slaughter suppiy thIS year and as long as the law permits can
than last but seasonally fewer hogs make upward adjustments However
than III the late spllng and early the com nUllity and county commIt­
summel Th s larger slaughter sup tees have no further power to alter
ply compared WIth a year ago Willi the figures on the notice other thanbe largely offset by the sm�ller stocks correct el rors In every Instance ex
of hog ploducts III storage I cept one whele a complamt was file.
The upswmg III hog productIOn thIS the Yletd deSIgnated by the CJmnllt
year reflects largely the abundant tee nen was higher than the producer
feed suppl es n most areas and the turned n Several efforts were made
fact that corn prIces have been low
111 relatIOn to hog pnces The larger
lJ1g crops however I eprescnt .:mly a
partIal recovel y from the severe
droughts of 1934 ann 1930 WIth 111 any record or failed to turn In all
plent ful feed supplIes flam thiS of h scotton
year s harvests It IS plobable that
there '" III be n fu I ther Increase In
the nu nber of pIgs raised 10 193�
LIvestock Market
Shows Improvement
these mu.lontJcH were overcome by
large vote for George and RIvers and
the final figureR placed George lUl<l
Rivers ahead In the county consohd....
bon It W83 near 1 a clock WI
mormng before the country vote was
consolidated Wlth the Statesboro vot'e
whIch showed the foregomg reBultI<
L kewise the vote ror Congressman
Petel'!jon WaH overwhelnllng he hav­
ng received a total of 1645 agaInst
I
783 for It s opponent T J Edwards,
of Claxton-more than two to one
Th tabulated vote for the county
to be found on another page IS pre
sented through courtesy of Rooort
Donaldson who prepared It
•
a
•
II
rn the eally spnng to make certam
these figures were turned n nccurate
Iy Tbe corrtplamts filed to date have
been from farmers that did not turn
•
The nonnal YIeld for the past five
years IS 254 pounds for Bulloch on
some 35220 allotted acres of cotton
as agarnst only 168 pounds under theR W MATHEWS old AAA programs
VERY ILL AT MILLEN
•
Mtllen Ga Sept 14 -R W Math
ews contInues critIcally III at a local
hospItal HIS son Dr R W Math
ews of Greensboro N C IS here
Much concern IS bemg felt over hiS
condltlqn because of the long years
of useful serVlCe Mr Mathews has
gIven to the elv c bUSiness and re
hglOQS life of Millen He IS treas
urer of the BaptIst church and has
been a deacon for many years He
has served on the cIty counCIl the
cIty school board IS a member of the
Rotary Club and has taken an actIVe
part In all CIVlC affairs for more than
a SCOl e of years Mr Mathews reIa
tlons as agent for the CentI al at
GeorgIa Railway kept h m 10 cor stant
touch With the busmess men of MIl
len and I t that capacIty he has ever
shown a co operutlve sptnt uf serV1CC
Edw1II Mn thews of Savannah and a
younger son Hart y Mat lews a sen
10 at the Unlv rSlty are here Wlth
the I mother a� the bedSide of their
father
•
I
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MRS F W HUGHES Reporter
Mr. R M Southwell cent lues
Hrlously III at her home near here
M.ss ElOIse Wyatt of Savam ah i
die guest of MIss Ouida Wyatt tI s
week
IIfr and Mrs J P Bobo
taT!.d from an extended
North Georg a
Tuesday afternoon Mrs E W Per
kins Sr entertained a group Jf the
Jounger people with a peanut ball
Ing
IIfrs S R Kennedy who has been
III at the Og lethorpe �"'n tar m n
SavalUlah is recuperat ng I cely aft
er 8 major opcrnt on
lIf.ss Ohr st ne Perl, ns was hostess
to a large nun ber of her fr ends Fn
da)' She enterta ned w th out door
"ames and served bOIled peanuts
IIfrs Houston Lan er who under
went an operaman at the Oglethorpe
SanltarlUm last Saturday IS conva
lescmg and �II soon be able to see
he; fr ends I
Miss OnjW � McElveen enterta n
ad II large number of her frIends
Thursday mght fit tJ e home of Mr
alii! Mrs Lehman McElveen WIth •
peanut boIling
!14TH F W Hughes "ntertll ned the
L!ldles AId SocIety of the PTJmltlve
Baptist church I t her home Monday
alte.noon After a devotJonal led by
Mrs Hughes Mrs J C Preetonus
the BIble lesson from the
Several new members have been
added to the Brooklet School faculty
th s year Mrs J 0 Johnston of
Slalesboro WIll teach
M ss Isobel Sorr er of Statesboro
E gl sh and h story M ss Spell first
grade Mr McCullough agr culture
npprcnt cc teacher a home economics
apprent Cf teacher IS to be suppl ed
A D Milford agnculture
Mrs J W Robertson Sr and Mr
J W Robertson Jr enterta ned a
large group of ladles Monday after
noon at the home of the former WIth
a m ss onary tea MI s F W Elar
bee lrT8J ged an nterest ng program
on M sSlonary Work n MeXICO
Mrs J H H nton Mrs John A Rob
el tson and Mrs Frank GIlmore took
part on the program aHer wh ch the
hostessffs served refreshmentS Oth
erB lnv teel were Mrs Horace Waters
Mrs Owen Spence Mrs Lester
Bland Mrs John Rr shmg Mrs M
G Moore MISS RI th Parr sh Mrs
Wayne Parnsh Mrs C B Gnner
Mrs J H Wyatt Mrs J N Shear
OUBe Mrs Mmmc Robertson MJ S
W C Cromley Mrs C S Cromley
Mrs W M Jones Mrs J M WI
lams M ss Ann e Wyatt Mrs Hamp
SmIth Mrs W D Pan Ish Mrs A
J Lee Mrs J H Gr ffeth M s W
D Lee M ss Mary Slater
$Ws OF TIlE WEEK
O�ER TIlE NATION
�rrllm8 over
Whether Amer can opmlOn has CI e
nLed Amerlcnn foreIgn polIcy or
Amer can foreIgn policy has created
I
Happening!! That Affect Dmner
Palls. Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
AmerJcan OplnlOn 18 a noot questIon
But var ous surveys mdICate that the
pol Oy s rernnrknbly In consonnnnce
WIth tbe v ews of the people at large
These surveys for Instance show that
AmerICans are overwhelmln(:ly oppos
ed to Japan aml m symapthy WIth
eh na They show a mount ng dIS
r;ust for England s peace at any prIce
pol cy They .how acbve hab ed of
tbe Nnz s and FaSCIsts And they
show U at the bull of the people are
ag-a nst F 81 co t nd want the Span
sh government to w n
It 8 ObVlOUS that a Ir fore gn pol cy
has been a strong psycholog cal check
on t.hc amb i on of aggTessor na
tons 1 hey can t ,fford to lose even
at fa n 1 fl endsh ]>-and m ch less
t ke cl ance on arms an I supply
embargoes As n nat on we aJe rIch
powClful anrl remote irom all the
othel gent powers We n e placLlcal
Iy mt ne f om ttacl,-and n the
event of war ye would } nve the bal
mec of poweJ s ve dHl 10 the last
TI at helps a great deal to keep the
te IO[JS peace of Europe
I'l'hc Amencun people know
oughly the government" atbtude to
..lirds domestlc pohc es and problems
T�ere have been few � rUB n wh ch
tile domg of government and the poh
a,o m, and wo nan
ably a fact thnt a ,elatlvely "nail
proport 01 of the people I ave ny
adequate I enhzaiion of the In mensely
imPOl t ,t change that hilS t.l en
plnce 10 An el cm f01 e go })ohcy d 1
ing the Jast few yem s of EUlopean
and ASiatIC iu) mol]
'1 WO lccent eve Its have SCI ved to
flilther cJalify tl1ls eh nge SeCle
taIy of Stute Bull nade a burn ng
talk wh ch wh Ie t named no I am s
wus very obv ously addressed to the
dictators of U e wo Id Stressmg
agnll hIS passlOnateJy h Id 10cL1mes
involvll g: Jltelllntiom 1 mo nl ty and
order he pt t th s co nt y at the
foreflont of those powers whICh W 11
work fOJ peace-but wh ch at the
aame time 81 e prepared fa wal and
arc ready and ,bJe to defend the r
rights at all t mes Two days later
the PI eSldent went to Canada to Jed
cate a new 1ntm nat onal bridge-and
made a talk III whIch he assured the
D�m mon that thl. country would
come to her BId .f she was ever at
tacked
As LIfe expresses .t .) B gger news
than eitherOI the speeches the calm
acceptance of them at home served to
'how how far a determmed preSIdent
and h s secretary of state m three
"e6lH have swung AmerJcans away
from peace at-any price IsolatlOn and
toward an acceptance of actIve re
sponslble war Tlsky part ClpatlOn m
World affa rs Ten years ago It
would have been mcredlble had the
hlp;hest government off,clBl llIade
speeches of thene kmds Today they
ftr.e apparently accepted w.th approv busmess IS ant c p ted
al y the major ty of A mencnns
It IS of the utmost slgn,ficance
tllat practIcally every polley of the
New Deal has been roundly cr tlClZed
in many quarters-wIth gen$"aJly
speakmg the exceptIon of ltS for.,gn
policy Because of h,s sage counsel
Secretary Hull has steadIly gamed
In stature smce he entered the cab.
net nfter a dlstmgU\shed care., m
e�ngress The Umted States under
the Hull policy WIll pull no nat on s
cbe�tnuts from the fire But tWIll NONE-SUCH CAFEuse all the moral suasIOn at .ts com
mand to repel aggressors It dIS
trusts and dIslikes all the d ctators
And It has unsurpassed forees to meet
Itile Issue If and when It IS forcedTillS does not mean that there s
no crlbc sm at all of our preser t for I Famous for Walfles and Hot Cakese!gn pollcy One school favors com Try Our DINNERplete lsolabon and would have th s 12 to 3 p m
country keep completely out of fJr Monday to Saturday 25C
elgn affairS and let the beillgerent
powers and their VlCt rns shIft for
themselves Another school some
what left wmg m .ts phIlosophy
would hae the Umted States take a
more belhgerent Ime than It IS tak
lng even to the use of threats But RROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
both these 8chools are very much m SAVANNAB tiA
the mmonty and there seems smail
far as can be seen the recovery mo, e
nent s contmuJDg n 8 gen 1 any sat
siacto. y manner
It s true that m many I nes there
has been I ttle or no aetual better
mel t as yet But even there sent}
ment bas undergone substant al
change an 1 Ie, lers nre lookmg to the
mmed.ate future w th a great deal
more equam n ty tl an they dId a few
monihs back when all that could be
seen on the economIc horizon was
storm clouds
Steel recently passed 40 per cent
of capacIty for the first tllne smce
last November Employment has
been Jumpmg In the automoblle m
dustry due to preparat on for next
year K CRrs Elecioc power IS near
mg ts I gl for ti s yeaI
RetaIl "ales ha\ been down as
usually happens m the summer but
the deel ne lms not been greater than
season In most states Good fall
CARD OF THANKS
Weare takmg th s method to ex
press thanks to the frIends who were
so kmd to her in hel last Illness
and to us n Our sorrow at the
gomg aWbY of Our clear WIfe and
mothel Mrs AbbIe KIcklighter
whIch occurred durmg the past week
We shall never forget these great
man festatlOns of sympathy
W N KICKLIGHTER
AND CHILDREN
Place ef Quahty-Modern Cooklag
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Egg. In Butter
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c5 to 9 p m dally
i
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
The COZlest dllllng room In town
800,000 Georgians
Return to Schools GRAVE INJUSTICE
BEEN DONE SOUTHAtlanta Sept 12 (GPS) -TheIr Vii
cat ons over or nearing an end ap
proximately 800000 Georgians are Exceptional Instances Do Not
Ienrolling In the state s public schools Prove South IS Squalid. Hun
and colleges They will be tutored \ sr». Feeble Mmded
Iby some 22 000 teachersMost of the pt bl c schools already Chattanooga Sept 12 - F elmghave opened Many others of the ap that twas njust for the president S
proximately 775000 public school
students will not get down to lhe
annual routme for several da,s
The Un vers ty System of Georgia
announced Its sixteen units would he
gin class work from September 16th
to Septem ber 22nd w th acornb ned
enrollment expected at an all t me
h gh of about 12000 The enrollment
has Increased ateadily each year since
the Umvers tJl System became oper
ative m 1932 Last year s enrollment
was 11 572
The Umverslty System s earliest
c1a.ss work open ngo s ts extenslOn
center of Atlanta wh.ch started Sep
ternber 16th Its most popular Jpen
mg date IS September 21st \Vh eh IS
listed fOl the Umvers.ty of GeorgJ8
A thens Georg a State College for
Women M.lledgevllle South Georgl8
Teachers College Statesboro MIddle
College Cochran South
GeorgI. State College Dougla.
North G.orgJ8 College Dahloner;a
and Abraham BaldWin Agncultnral
College T.fton
September 19th s opemng date for
Georg)a Tech Atlanta GeorgIa State
Women s College Valdosta and Geor
gm Southwestern College Amer cus
The West Georgla Oollege Carrolltan
opens Septem ber 22n I
Outs de of the Umvers ty System
class work "tarts September 14th at
Wesleyan College Macon and Brenau
College GainesvIlle Sepl<el'lber 19th
at 1iJercer Umvers.ty Macon Sep
tember 21st at Agnes Scott Atlanta
September 22nd at OglethJrpe At
lanta and September 27th at Emory
Umvers.tJl Atlanta
Final Tobacco Report
Shows Record Profit
Atlanta Sept 12 (GPS) -Between
50 and 75 pubhc forums n Georg a
are be ng planned thIS year by the
state school board accordmg to State
School Supermtendent M D Call ns
who has Just returned from Wash
ngton
WhIle m the nat onal cap.tal Dr
Coil ns conferred Wlth federal au
thontles and upon hIS retllrn sa d
that he felt greatly encouraged at the
probab.1 ty of fedm al aId fOl the
project
It IS planned to have the forums
WIdely scattered and where poss ble
they w Il.l<e bra dcast over local rad 0
statIOns he saId
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hmton Booth admm strato de
bon s non of the estate of E D Lat
tlmCl deeeased haVIng appl ed for
leave to sell certam lands belongmg
ttl S81d estate not1ce 18 hereby g ven
thgt sa d appllcatlOn Wlll be heard
at my offIce on the first Monday m
October 1938
ThIS September 7 1938
J E McCROAN Ordmary
FOR SALT-Shallow well electr c
pump quarter horsepower motl)T
n good condItIOn sell cheap for cash
or WIll exchange fO! good mIlk cow
MRS J R KEMP Statesboro
(18augtfc)
FOR SALE-Seven room dwelling
bath I ghts hot and cold water
la ge lot more than two acres plenty
IfrUIt and shade trees located m Andel sonV11Je convement to college andcIty schools $500 cash payment bal
ance easy teIms CH �S E CONE I (lse tfc)(llaugltc) .......__lioiio.... ..
COMPLETE LINE
for
ALL MAKES.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
prlmOTIes
The Tax Books are
now ready 'or 'he col­
lecf·;on 0' 1938 Stafe
and County Taxes.
Please Pal' Promptlyl
w. W. DelOACH
Tax Collecto�
COKER'S PEDIGREED
SEED OATS
FOR SALE
THESE OATS ARE SMUT-PROOF AND
COLD-RESISTANT.
CLEAR OF OBNOXIOUS
YOU BUY.
WEED SEED.
SEE ME BEFORE
J. /tI. "ENO"'X
SUMMIT GA
To Double the YIeld Over BIg Drills Use
COLE ONE-HORSE GRAIN DRILLS
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(I5septfc)
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty four ye�rs e)[pen
ence deslgmng and build
mg Fine Memonals
Careful Personal Atunboa
G,ven All Orders
JOHN M THAYER Prop
45 West MaIn St. Phone 139
STATESBOIIO GA
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST
(7octtic)
STATESBORO. GA.
MOWING MACHINE REP AIRS
.,
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NOTICE OF SALE
STATE OF GEORGIA­
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
.,
Whereas on the first day of No
ve I bet 1935 Ada Shatten made and
executed to The Volunteer State LIfe
Insurance Company a deed to secure
a certa n ndebtedness therein reci ted
and evidenced by fifteen (15) prm
cipal notes the fir t one of which
fell due September 1 1936 In wh ch
seour ty deed and notes It was ex
pressly provided UJI I agreed that If
default should be mnde n the I r.impt
payment of ether one of sa d notes
time b Ig the esse ce of the can
tract then the pt nc pal debt to
gether WIth all accrued terest as
represented by so d ser es of notes
should become due and payable at
once at the opt on of the holder at d
which secur ty deed conveyed the fol
low ng described land
All that certa n tract at 'ot of
land situate Iymg and being in the
1547th d strict Bulloch county
Geo rg a bounded orth by lands
of Letoy Kennedy east by lands of
J B G,oover estate (Lotts creek
bemg the hne) sou h by other lands
of ELM lIer and west by lands
T B NeVIls and lands of J S
Hag ns and hav Ig the follow ng
metes and bollnds Begmnmg at a
comer In Lotts creek on the south
eastern pomt of sa d tract of laud
BRd runnmg south seventy four
(74) degre... thIrty (30) mInutes
,,",st a distance of forty five (45)
chams to IL stake comer thence
north sIxty one (61) degrees west
.. dIStance of twelve and eighty two
hundredths (1282) Ilham .. to a stake
thence north two (2) degrees east a
distance of eighteen and seventy
bhree hundredths (1873) chams to a
stake then,oe north seventy two
<legrees west, a dIstance of twelve
and twenty three hun d red t h s
(1223) chams to a corner thence
llorth three (3) degrees east a d,s
tance of s x (6) chams to a stake
thence north eIghty one (81) de
grees forty five (45) mmutes east
a dIstance of fuur and n nety hun
<lredths (490) chams to a stake
thence south eIghty; (80) degrees
..ast a dIstance of Wn and fourteen
hundredths (10 14) cha ns to a cor
ner m a d,teh thence north e ght
(8) degrees forty. five (45) m nutes
east three (3) cha ns to a stake
thence south seventy eIght (78) de
grees east a dIstance of foup and
fifty seven hundredths (4 57) chams
to a p pe thence north eIght (8)
degrees forty five (45) m nutes
east a dIstance of one al d e ghty
five hundredths (185) chams to a
comer thence north eIghty one
degrees east a dIstance of forty
five ads x� s x hundredths
(4566) chams to a black gum In
Lot s creek thence along the run
of sa d creek n a southern dlrcc
tlOn to the pOint of beg nnlng con
taming one hundre t mnety four
(194) acres mote or less accord
ng to a SUt vey and plat made by
J E Rushmg C S Bulloch coun
ty Georg a I September 199 1
vhlch so d plat s attached to and
nade u part of deed from Mrs
Imogene A Holland and Mrs
Audrey A Holland to The Volun
teer State L fe Insura ce Company
dated December l5 1930 and re
corded n deed book 64 page 268
clerk s offICe super or cou t Bul
loch county Georg a
WhICh saId deed Is of reco d n the
offICe of the clerk of the superIJr
court fOI Bulloch county Georg'18
In volume 115 pages 418 420 to whICh
Ieference IS here made for the full
terms and condIt ons thereof and
Whereas default has been made
In the payment of the nJtes due Sep
tember 1 1937 and Septe nber 1
1938 and the holder of satd notes n
accordance WIth the prOVISions of sa d
secunty deed and of saId notes has
declared the ent re prmc pal su n of
saId debt due and payable
Now the saId The Volu .teet State
LIfe Insurance Company by VIrtue
of the power of sale conta ned n
saId deed and pursuant thereto n
order to enforce the payment of the
amount due on sUld prInC pal and Ln
tcrest W II for the sat sfact on of
SBld mdebtedness ti e cost of adver
tlSlng und the expense of saId sale
sell before the court house door n
Bulloch county GeorgUl between the
legal hours of sale on the first 'I ues
day m October 1938 the above de
scnbed tract of land to the h ghest
and best bIdder for cash and WIll
execute to the purchaser a deed to
saId land III accordance w th the
terms of saId secur ty deed
SaId sale Wlii be nade subject to
any unpn d taxes and turpe ltIne
lease
ThIS 3rd day of September 1938
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
By ROBERT F EVANS
Tredsu,er
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J wlil sell at publ c outcry to the
l1lghest bIdder for cash before the
COUlt house doot n Statesboro Gear
gm In the first Tuesday m Octaber
1938 w th n the legal hours of sale
the followmg descnbed property lev
ed on under one certam executIOn
Issued from he J P court of ,1209th
dUltrlct In favor of Mrs S W LeWls
admm stratnx of the estate of S W
LeWls aga nst J H R gdon leVIed on
as the property of J H R dgon to
WIt
" one ""v�fi h undIVIded mterest
II and to that certam traot or lot
of land WIth the mprovements
thereon Lymg and be ng n the cIty
of Statesboro Bulloch county Gear
gla bounded north by B li10ch street
(300 feet) east by lands of Mrs
MamIe Lane Lee (190 feet) south
by lands formerly owned by J C
Mock (200 feet) and by lands of
H B Strange (100 feet) and west
by InstItute street (100 feet) and
lands of H B Strange (90 feet)
eonslstmg of three adjacent lots
each hav ng a frontage of 100 feet
on Bulloch street two of sBld lots
runnmg back 190 feet and the other
runnmg back 100 feet
ThIS 5th day of September 1938
L M MALLARD Sheflff
Bulloch County. Gtilrtt.,
•
•
,.
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•• St".on Sltt'ng.
MISS Ehzabeth Co ie spent Tuesday Mr and Mrs J I Newman and
at Portal Mr and Mrs Robal Warnock spent
Bob W, ght I as bee I II for a week Sunday at W 1m ngton Island
WIth I heu nattc fever Mr a � Mr A E Nesmith J F
Mr C W Lee au j M ss Eliza Brown f ene Brown and GIlbert
beth Hartsfield have returned from Wood rd spent Saturday at Walter
Sylvania boro C
A A Cone has returned to Chat Mr and Mrs J H Woodward en
lotte N C after VISIt ng hi nether te ta led Su day WIth a din ier Cov
Mrs Mae Cone ers were la d for M,s Ca rre Belle
R T Moore J, ha eturned to W II a I s Har y Hagan M ases Mary
Statesboro afte v s t g h s aunt Lou and Mar on W,ll a us Savannah
M s R L Graham MISS Ed th Wood vard and GIlbert
Misses Hatt e Mae Sl er ad and Woodward
Theti Browr have tetu ned from An nterest ng n a I age WhICh
Part s Island S C took IIIace Friday at the home of the
P R McElveel of Lyor s spent bride s parents was that of MISs Va
Monday with h s bathe Aaron Me neta Moore daughter of Mr and
Elveen and Mrs McElveen Mrs J H Moore and J W Lane
Mrs Henry Stokes who suffered a Rev W J Carswell of 01 ver per
stroke a' paralys s last week st II formed tI e cere nony I the presence
re na ns I a c tical condition of the mmed ate fun Iy They v 11
M s C C Reynolds of Augusta res de near Stilsot where ti e groom
s w ti h�r moti er Mrs U M DaVIS IS engaged In fatmu g
vho s qUIte II at her hon e here The St Ison HIgh School w 11 open
111 and MI"S L M Aldern an of FI day September 6tl w th Supt
Statesboro weI e week end guests of S A Dtlgge s as head Other mem
the r parents Mr .nd Mrs E J be s of the faculty • e Mrs W A
ReId Groover A E Nesn Ith M ss EI za
After spend ng a week here WIth beth He dt M ss Mary E Faglle
relat lies Mr and Mrs Ralph Martm MISS Ethel McCormlC1 M ss Nma
and son have teturned to Beaufort McElveen M ss Blanche Lun er MISS
S C Hazel Duggar Mrs George E Fet-
Mrs John F Brannen and son zer Mrs Howeli Mart n Mrs W W
John of Statesboto were the week Chandler Fred Page MISS LUCIlle
end guests of Mr and Mrs BIll A Brannen Mrs C H Cone and Mrs
Brannen Shell Brannen
Mr and Mrs H Ulmer KnIght and Among tbose leavmg th s week for
sons EdWin and Horace and Mrs varlQUS college are MISS Mary Eva
Sus e Kmght have re�umed from Jay Sowell to Wesleyan Macon Woodrow
Blfd Spr ngs Cone to Abraham BaldWln TIfton
J E Brl1'l1en has teturned from Dannie Drtggers R H Cone Jr M
Jacksom Ille Fla where he was c!tll P MartI \ Jr John W DaVIS to the
ed all account of the Illness of hIS U Ilverslty of Georg a Athens MISS
daughter Mrs Arnold Adams V rgmla Upchurch to Draughn s Bus
Mrs Shell Brannen a d son Ama ness College Savannah MISS Susan
son, accompan ed by Mr and Mrs Baswell Shelton Brannen Jr Eu
W S Hanner and SOl of Statesboro gene Brown Franc s Groover Lamar
spent Friday at Savannah Beach Hall to South GeorglB Teacher. Col
Mrs A D Sowell Jr returned lege Statesboro
Wednesday from Macon where she The September meetmg of the Par
accompamed ber daughter MISS ent Teacher A.soelation was held
Mary Eva Sowell to Wesleyan Col Wednesday afternoon III the school Dea Patlons
lege audItorIUm WIth Mrs R F Martm
preSIding The follOWing off cers we� It has been cust"ma y n the pastM ss Ehzabeth Cone Mrs H G
elected Pres dent Mrs Shell Bran at the open ng day exerc ses of aLee lind chIldren Ir sand Guyce Lee
nen vIce pre�ldent Mrs Desse school for the new supe ntendent toand Mrs Shell Brannen and son
Brown seeretary treasurer Mrs L tell the commumty what t m ght e/(Shelton Jr \\ ere v sltors In States
E Brown hospltahty Mrs Dan Lee pect from h In and IllS teachers durbora Monday chaIrman Mrs L ZZle BarnhIll Mrs mg the com ng year At that tIme
I\(r a ,d Mrs C W Lee had as J I Newman and Mrs R W Ge ger
he gave publ c express on to the
the r dinner guests Sunday Mr and b d d fi M J C Ak ph lo"ophy wh ch was to de term ne
Mrs G F Hartsfield and daughters c�a ��a�n Mr�an�e E r�esmlth M�: the 101 cy Jf the school And you
Glor a and Jean and Mr and Mrs J H Woodward Mrs C M Gra and [ remember how the whole com
James Bland and son Laval of Syl ham and Mrs H G Lee program mun ty came to the school house on
van a and foundet s day Mrs C H CJne open ng day to hear what the new
Mr and Mrs Donnle Wamock had and faculty pubhcatlOn Mrs M P school supetlntendent had to say
a' thelf dlnnet guests Sunday Mt Martm and Mrs Bob Wrg ht pub Not so now We regret the fact
and Mrs P L Strange and E I c ty Mrs H G Lee and Mrs Ed Instead of the entlte corn nun ty at
Strange of Swa nsboro Elder S M gar Brown health Mrs H C Mc tend g the open ng exe"C ses us t
Claxton of Wesley and Mr and Mrs Elveen and Mrs C J Lord member once d d only a handful of pat 015
R d M are usually pt esentW A Brannen 51 p Mrs P S char son rs So if a super ntendent IS to canElder S M Claxton of Wesley CI ff Procto and Mro E DeLoach tact tl e pat ons of had stnct hePasto of FellowshIp Pn n t ve Bap lunch room Mrs P F Mart n M ss I h d th th
tlSt church was a an mously called
I
Brannen and M s W A Groover A must emp oy son e met J a et UI
II b I ld those wh ch n the I aRt have beento serve the chutch for a other year tecept on for the fnculty wee custo 101 y For U at reu on I w, evh eh I e accepted He s one of the Tuesday afternJon n the Log Cab n thIS letter
oustand ng m n stars 11\ tne Pr m t ve w th the hospltahty comm ttee In r do not bel eve tl at any schoolBaptIst denom na J.on charge
year can be brought to u successful===============================;, conclUSIOn unless at the outset there
s on the pa t of pa to s l up Is un
teachers a ve y defin e understand
ng of the goals toward wh cn that
school s str v g It see ns yorth
wh Ie then for us to clanfy those
goals by putt ng mto words those
bel efs wh eh most of us hold but
wh ch few of us have eve taken t me
to express and by stat ng the ph
losopl y wh ch Wlil determ ne the
pol cy of Our school
What IS the purpose of a school?
The one ult mate a m of a school
should be to turn out boys and gIrls
who w Il he happy and product Ye
c t zens of any commun ty where
they may happen to I ve That shall
be the aIm of our school and nine
w th that I hllosophy those act vltle.
wh ch pomt toward that goal WIll be
welcome 1 m Our class roo ns and those
Iact v t es wh cl cannot be JustIfied
n ts I ght Wlil be d scarded
[ am a fi rm bel ever n the :lalue
of the three R s But I do not be
I eve n a teacher 8 be ng so pre JCCU
p ed w th teach I g the three R s that
she lets sl p golden opportun t es to
teach honesty or an appreclBt on Jf
the beautifu or a respect tv au
thor ty Or a reverence for the law
The school must teach these th ngs
too
I bel eve that a school should serve
tl e commun ty n wh ch t IS located
It should serve every child and every
home In Its area S nce ours s a
farm ng community n an agncul Itural state we beheve that our course com petIt ve athlet cs But I do not ure tI e !Nark of the schooL and the
of stUdy should emphas ze those bel eve that phys cal educatIOn n the act v tIes of Our classrooms
stud es wh ch w Il best fit the pup Is rest of the school should be r egLeated We are 100kll1g forward WIth can
of th s school to I ve nch full and use n order that a dJzen or two dozen fidence to a successful year s work
ful hves III a rural commumty and boys and g rls should become h ghly The general set up of the school baa
at the same t me show them the r sk lied n one part calar sport We been planned to make It better able
dependence on the test of the world plan for our phys cal educat on pro ta really serv'l Its people The at­
and the ,elat onsh p of the lest of the gram to embrace every ch ld n sch"ol btude of the commuUlty the enthusl
world to them For example for OUt as well a. produce the best achool asm O[ the hculty tne Improvement
s tuat on w bel eve that agl culture teams pass ble In our I brary facII bes dl mdlcau
a 1d hom econom cs should be stress I beheve that ch Idren have the progress
ed more than Latin and "'rench and right to spend theIr years at school It s our hope and purpose that the
c v cs and useable every day mathe am d as beautIful and comfortable school shall serve mdlvdlUaliy every
mat cs more than algebra and geom surroundmgs as commun t,. endeavor boy and g rl enrolled and through
et y can prOVIde And I bel eve that every them the homes represented
A �chool should prOVIde pup Is w th chIld has the r ght to sufflc ent clJth Do you feeL that way t09? wIn
an opportun ty for self exp "'sswn I mg and suff clent f.ood to enable h m you help?and should prOVIde for recogmt on to attend sohool unashamed and suf Smcerelyand nurtur ng of "peclal abIlIty Dra ficlentiy nOUrished to do hIS work We HARRIS HARVILL Supt
mat c clubs orchestras, bands gLee
I
accept that responslb hty for our RegIster High School
clubs dehat ng soclet es and s milar school
organ zat ons arc an Importsnt part [belIeve that It IS the school s re REGISTRATION BOOKS OPEN
of a school Too often In the past sponslblhty In coo operatIOn WIth the
schools st !led ali creative expresSIOn I county health department to do some The regIstration books of the CItyand pounded every ch Id IlltO the sa ne th ng about health of Statesboro are now open We uflremold I belIeve m a happy school There all citizens who are quahfied to regI beheve III good school teams and IS not doubt that children work hard Ister and whose names are not at
er are hap�ler and accompilsh more re"dy on the permanent regIstratIonPoorly NourIShed Women - I when engaged III an IIlterestmg and hst to gJ to the city o!flce at once
rhey Just Can t Hold Up ,stlmulatmg task than when driven to
I
and regIster You can not regtBter
..... -� work whIch IS drudgery I do not by proxy but must regIster In perAre you getting ,,"per now_, mean that chIldren should shltk dIS son If your name IS not on tlie perment from your tood and restful I tastef,,1 tasks If .. school fa Is to maner t reg stqlllon list you can notJteep? A pcmly nourished bodY nstili In pupIls the habIt of hard and
I
vote III the commg hond electIOn norJust co.n tho d u� And a.. for that
I
co�clentlOus work It fa Is n Its PUt !II the electIOn of cIty ot'l!lcers m De
r rn down feelinli' that nervous fa pose But hard work may as well cembet Books close October 15 193�t.lgue,-don t ne:;lec It I be happy work Scho,L should be a Th s Septemi:fur 1 1938
Card ,I fu lnc� or app.�te poor happy place GLENN BLAND Olty
l..o.tlon 8! d no1"1Ou. atlsue has BTlefly and In broad terms I have (lsep6te)
Deen recommenced tl' mothers to stated Ite pohcy of the sCMol I have :__:.__ .c_ ...,.
daughters-wemen to women-for "Old nothmg ne", nor ltave I attempt
over flfty years. ecr to J have only attempted to blue
Tr, ICI Thu sanda ot women te5ur� print the oundatlOns on which we
CRrd rt h peO: m. Of cot;.;; ii It tloe:s shall bUlld the year s work I have
" bon� t \': ...."1. 0 uH. ,. un.?:!t L&!1 set up a yardstlcli by whIch to meas
ng
Gtady Donaldson has gone to po nts
n South Carolina thIS week on a
bus ness trIP
Mrs PIerce Parr sh of Augusta
spent several days last week WIth her
S ster Mrs JohnnIe Mart n
M ss Leona Brannen of Claxton
has been v stIng her vlster Mrs
Tec I NesmIth for the past severul
da&!Sr and Mrs Chandos Burnsed and
ci Idren Armmda and Lev.da went
to Ashes Bra Ich church Sunday to
"ervlces
Mt and Mrs LaDor s Andersoll
went to Savannah Satu day n ght to
see Mr Anderson s SISter Mrs RIta
Dan el who IS very 111 n a hospltol
there
Mr and Mrs Garnel Lamer went
to Savannah Saturday n ght hav I g
been caUed there on account of the
ser ous Illness of Mrs Lamer 5 moth
.,r Mrs W W DeLoach
C J Martm IS remodehng hIS home
and addmg two new rooms and hay
ng t repalllted ThIS Wlll add qUIte
a good deal to th� appearance of that
part of our I ttle burg and WIll he
a great help and pleasure to h m and
hIS famIly
We regret very much tl e death
on Saturday mommg of Mrs W C
Payne She d ed of blood pOlson ng
"h ch was caused by a tmy bump on
her finger She leaves a husband and
three smail chIldren She was car
TIed to a Savannah hospItal last week
A new subJect" U have to be found
to talk about now s nce the elect on
s over Guess some of the folks are
SIck over t and some are happy but
we know "OW before the fatal day
tbat some of those ID the race WIll
be beaten so they WIll Just have to
stand up and take the final outcome
I ke men whether they Wln or los
The commumty s ngs wlllch are be
ng held on FrIday nIght of each
week at the school audItOrium are
growmg m number WIth each meet
ng We are very glad to have so
many VlSltOlS from other com mum
t es as well as our own folks Ail
of you Just keen on com fig and brmg
others WIth you and we Wlli uli have
a good tl ne together
Mrs R T SImmons and daughter
Mary and sons Thomas and Dent
who work ID Savannah and Brooks
Den nark spent several days the past
w<j!k ID Atlanta Wlth relatIves
Wh Ie there they WIth other members
of Mrs S mmons fam ly took. de
bghtfuJ tnp up n the mountams of
North Carohna They were accom
pan ed to Atlanta by Master Charles
HarrIson Denmark He has been
speudmg the summer down here and
went back borne to enter the fall
term of school
••
MISS Ehzabeth PtoctOt IS spend ng
part of thIS week w th MISS Martha
ROBe Bowen M S6 Bowen v s ted her
for a few days last week
M sses N ta Faye Woodstock and
L Ihan Mobley have returned to thelf
home ID Duluth MIDn after spend
19 some t me w th relatives near
here and m Statesboro
Mr and MIS Johnme Nesm th und
Mr and Mts J m Nesm th VISIted
the t uncle Natha I Nesm th over
the week end He IS desperately Iii
at hIS home n JacksonvIlle Fla
Pervls Anderson left Sunday ght
for Newark N J to see hIS WIfe and
chlldrea who are the e V1S t ng Mrs
Anderson 5 parents and other rela
t ves They WIll ail be away from
RullJch fO<" so let me
A very large crowd was at the
Martm cemetery Thursday mormng
to pay the last tribute of respect to
Mt Johnn e Mart n A great many
were here from Savannah as well as
FlorIda and other places
M ss Grace Woodward left Tues
day to enter school at Brewton Par
ker InstItute at Mt Vernon for the
com ng term She WIll be m the col
lege department thIS year she hav
mg g"aduated there from the eleventh
grade last year
Mr and Mrs Cohen Lamer Mr
and Mrs Donald Martm and MIsses
Madgle Lee Nesm th Lucille Wh te
and Huette Waters motored tJ Sa
vannah Sunday afternoon to see the
featured program tak ng place at the
Gold Star Ranch
Nat onal Emergency Council to sing le
out the South as an lIegedly rgno
rant squalid hungry III clad section
filled with hovels and feeble m "ded
inhabitants to be saved by gavel n
m ss onar es The Chatta
nooga Free Press a fast growmg
da Iy and Sunday new spaper has Just
completed one of the most unusual
surveys ever sponsored by a South
ern publ cation
Determ ned to show ts readers that
poverty-desperate starvmg pover
ty-exIsts In the North the Free
Press d spatehed one of ItS veteran
wr ter p1iotographers E T Bales to
make a complete survey of New York
and Home of the larger Eastern and
New England CItIes
Followmg the example set 'by the
preSIdent s NatIOnal Emergency CJun
cll and some of ijle natIOn s larger
da Iy and weeKly publicatIons that
have I beled the South by seleoting
the worst poss.ble cases The Free
Press scnbe IIkeWlse plcked the worst
to be found m the North H,S VIVid
accounts of what he enc"untered on
th s tnp and backed by pohota
graphIC proof are now bemg featured
d8lly by h s paper
After seemg SIghts on the EllSt
SIde I the heart of New York s
slu ns that cal not be compared WIth
the worst In the New Sluth Balii'
pushed forward to the httle Villa'"
of Hyde Pari, boyhood home of the
preSIdent of the Umted States and
pre·ent sIte of the summer WhIte
House The pllTpose of Bales VISIt to
Hyde Park was to determmp If pas
s ble .f the pres.dent s next door
neIghbors those who know hIm best
gree WIth hIm ID h s plan to p Jrge
hiS next congress of those who have
n the past folio ed the.r own Judg
Atlanta Sept 12 (GPS) -Bearmg ment nstead of the r party leade.
out earhel pred ct ons Georgm s to 01 f they bel eve as do most Arner
tal tohacco sales set an all bme ec cans that every man has the r ght
ord for the a nount of money ecelV to vote she w shes
cd thlS senson and carne second on1y J 'Alas dumbfounded wrItes Bales
to the 1930 season for th total ton to til d the pres dent s nearest ne gh
nage of tobl cco sold acco d ng to hor. so f nk md outspok n ID thel
complet f gm es rece ved an] com dent nc at on of h s act ve partIe pa
phed by St les A Mart n st, t st c an han m the Democl at c pTlmar S
of the state department of agrlCl I cel tJ\ n states
ture Although 1 real zed cant n ed
Total s.les dur ng the season from
I
Bales that the pres dent fa led to
July 28 to August 26 wele 94877 201 C Y h•• o\\n county and home pre
pounds selll g for an �ggregale of cmct 11 the last elect on I had ex
$1929638G Tl lOI nage was t ceed pe t d those who have known hIm
ed only by 1930 Nhen 103305109 from boyhood to be a bIt backward
pounds WOI e sold for much less cash m malt ng pubhc any stand that
due to n lowel avelsge pnce pCl mIght be contrmy to h s pol cles 01
pound WIshes HI t such vas not the case
Th,s year s crop sold In 54 ware They pulled no pI nches when ex
hJuses m fiftee. towns brought an preBS ng themselves as bemg opposed
avel age of 90 34 cents per pound to St ch tachCB
These figures compared wlth 83042 Old men w],o have known F ank
761 POt nds sold m 1937 at an aver 1m as they called hIm from boyhoo�
age pr ce of 1908 cents br ng ng m and have seen h.m elevated to the
a total of $16298 736 07 Th s year s hIghest pas tion the nat on has to
ga n over 1937 was 11600000 pounds offer mSlst that th.,r favorIte son
Iand the gam m money receIved was hstened to the wrong person when­almost $30000% The PI ce th s he openly attacked Senatol Waltel
year was 76 of a cent better George of Georg a
Commerc181 product on of tobacco They'll never let hIm get away
was mtroduced m South Georg a n WIth that down there m GeorgIa
1917 by the Atlanta B rm ngham and Bales quoted one of Hyde Park sold
Coast ra Iroad est res dents as saymg Tbey may
All but 2 343 270 pounds of tobacco do t down there n Maryland but
sold 10 GeorgIa th s year was grown not In Georg a
m the state Sale of the outs de Contmumg B les wTltes
led brought $476621 Nearest up I mtervewed all classes of men
proach to the vulue of the 1938 crop from the bum on the Bowery to the
was m 1936 when sales of natIve to busmess man on WaH Street and
bacco totaled $17 670 567
I
WIth but one exceptlon all agreed
STATE SCHOOL BOARD
that the preSIdent of the Umted
PLANS MANY FORUMS
State. was over steppmg h.s authon
ty by try ng to d ctate to the public
how .t should vote Many declared
It s d ctatorsh pI the lone exceptIOn
cla.mmg that the preSIdent had that
right because of the fact that he IS
the recognIzed lea�er of the DemJ �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::�=::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
crat c party
Not only does the East and Deep
North feel that the pres dent has no
nght to mterfere "11th state prl
marles but many openly express the
behef that the recent report of the
Natl0nal Emergency CouncI1 was
t med ior a purpvse espeCIally smce
the state of GeOl gl8 has developed
mto a testmg ground for hIS purge
There s also a feel ng among
those of the East and North ti at
PreSIdent Rooesvelt IS makmg h,s
plans to ask fJr a thIrd term Those
who doubt th s pomt to Cordell Hull
as the most hkely candidate but they
all agree that each state stIll has
the TIght to elect ts own representa
tJves In congress and that thIS nght
WIll be protected n the var ous state
HAPPY CLASS REUNION
The ninth tenth and eleventh
grades of NeV1ls HIgh School ciass
of 1928 29 w th a few other ir end
held a leun on at Dasher s Lake Sun
day September 11th Present were
Pervls Anderson]lf and Mrs Rufus
Anderson Mt and Mrs Coney Futch
Mr and Mrs Slaton Lan er Mr and
Mrs Wilma Lan er Mr. B,n FIScher
MIsses Maude Luc lie and LeIla
WhIte Monroe Warren M ss Madg e
Lee Nesll1lth Mr and Mrs LaDor a
A .derson Mr and Mrs Leland Hay
good Mr and Mrs Klat s W lkersonl
Mr and Mrs OtIS Rushmg Mr ana
Mrs E \\ DeLoach Jr Mr and Mr.
Robert SImmons Harold mcCJrlde
Mr and Mrs BII muth Futeh Mr
and Mrs Cohen Lamer Mr and Mrs
Hudson Godbee Mr and Mrs Donald
Martm Mr and Mrs John B An
derson Jr MISS Huette Water.
Notiee to Debtors and CreditorS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holdmg claIms Olga nst
the estate of Mrs Anme LeWIS de
ceased are notJfied ta present same
to the underSIgned wlthm the tIme
prescnbed by law and persons m
debted to aald estate are reqUIred t<J
make prompt semement WIth the un
derslgned til
Th s August 2 1938
J H WOODWARD
(4aug6tc) Admmlstrator
The annual Georgia Pre8s Day whiCh Is a tradl
tlon at tI e Southeastern FaIr In Atlanla will be ob
oerved tbll year on OctoblJr 8th aceo dtng to arrange
menta agreed upon b, Mlko Benton PresIdent at the
Fair an I Jere N Moore Presldeut or Ihe Georgt I
PrOBS ABBOC aUon
The old cU8tom ot a dillner tor the p .aSft molt aDd
tbetr ladles an I tbe courteslea ot tbe Fah will be
In .ttect with tbe BlI.Jlle e�lclent handtfl" by ned
Edgel tau Tbe luvltallou tblB Joar wfl! Ie exlo dc t
to newspaper mOil in nearby tOWIl8 '1 ,IJoln IIU
olate. Tbls Is 8 gal. day at tbe Fair V I t u ted.
or uewspapsr CoikA taking tn thu exllb t build II (;ti
reaaUug and tbon 'bulUnl' loooe tor an aflamuoa
of tu� on tM Midway
All new.paper represenlatt,.. "ill �!lIlo reclateC"­
Ing lu at 9 00 0 qlock at tb. Main oU(/,6 00 tb. J'atr
Orouado A tour of InopooUon of O!<hlhlla w11l bIcIIa
at 10 a olook with the Woman. Department .a4
Sobool 1lI1hlhits tho Poultry DepartDj,...t. III� 00.
merce an I Agrtculture Building. and eo41ng In Ill.
I tv.stook Bull ling whe a.1 eClal projJram ot enter­
lalnn ent 011 thO .t '.e w II be presented wllb a r"""
I roudcast at U to over whlcl maD' prell member.
wllt be I eRcllt"'l to 110 rallo audtence Theo til.
gnthert K at tI e clll hOll"o [or luncheon at 11 10,
nrter wi leI tho Mtdway tll I begins
Appeal to Patrons of
Register High School Program
SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
NATIONAL LIVESTOCK SHOW
8 DAYSl
October 2 - 9, 1938
8 NIGHTSl
DAILY
8 00 A M.--Gates Opcn
9 00 A M -ExhIbIt BUIldings Open
to O() A M -Rubm & Cherry MIdway Opens
2 30 PM-FREE GRANDSTAND SHOW
(Execi t II III Slow Mullneo.)
Baker Bros CirCUli
Wild West Show
•
7 "'0
Congress of Indiana
PIrate Ship AQUACADE
All Guls Mlhtary Band
PM-FREE GRAND.,TAND SHOW
Bakel Bros ClrcuB
WIld We�t Show
Congre�s of J ndtans
Pirate Ship AQUACADE
All Girls Military Balld
Tony Vitale S FireworksI) 00 P M-- Circus
OCT Z-Opt!mng Day
(1111111 Show Day)
OC r 3-E;.;lubltoTl Day
OCT 4--Livestock Day
OCT 5-Farmers and 4 H Club Day
(TI rill Sllow Day)
National Farm and Home
Hour Broadcast 12 00 Noon
1 HUItSDAY
FRIDAY
OCT
OCT
6-Atlanta and GeorgUl Day
7--School Day
State WIde Spellmg Con
test 1000 A M
SATURDA\! OCT 8--GeOl (lUI Press Dall
(Til til ShQ OIl Day)
RegistratIOn 9 00 A M
Press Luncheon 12 30 Noon
OCT !J.-Closm(l Day
(Th IN St a � Da,)
,oUIt BULI..oca TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1938
�------------�I� � �..�..
Fads and Faddists
IlABDB 011' TRANKS
Tbe cbarce for--;;;illhlng card, ot
t.bankl aD4 obltuanel II 008 cent per
word, wltb 10 ceot. u a minimum
cbarl'e. Count your "ord. and .lend
CASH with copy. No uudh card or
O'bllUfU'J' wUI be p�U.bed without the
aa.b 1. ac!lvance.
CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS
II you ride the highways any con­
siderable distance you arc almost sura
to meet a car with a ban nCT across
the bumper inVItIng' YJUI' attention to
Wakulla Springs, Fla, which IS al­
leged to be one of nature's b'1'eat
wonder spots.
111 you ha�e nJv'e�, vunted that spot,
you ought to do so, ride m a glass
bottom hoat, watch tho fish and learn
something of the significance of the
constitlltion of the United States­
learn it from' the catfi.h and mln­
nows; and all the range of fish hfe
...hich intervenes. In the bottom of
that clear spring, aald by the gUIde
to be 185 feet deep, there IS a hvmg
oxample of harmony and equohty­
freedom and equal righta to all.
The guide paddled his boat leIsure­
ly across the spring; he told u. in
sing-song tones before we reached
any given spot exactly what we would
eM when we arnved-there would be
the catfish parade, the pole-vaultmg
fleh, the ntinnow jungles He called
th .. fish by name and directed them
what to do' "All right, now; Cume
on and show these people how to pa­
rade." And the catfish swarmed leis­
urely back and forth ln procession
beneath the bont, not once, but as
many times as the gUIde commanded
them to.
IILook Just ahead," he snld, 41nnd
you'll see Henry, the pole-vaultmg
t\ah--the only one in eXlstencc." And
then he began to call Henry and 'Com­
mand h,m to get busy. A sma)) fish
came out of the grass, approached a
pole, -placed hIS nose upon 1t, nnd
darted sHleways acroas--the cutest­
thmg you ever saw. UBut that is not
Henry'" aUld the gUIde; "t.hal's biB
little "011." And he contmued to call.
A larger fish, perhaps eight mches
in length, approcahed the pole cau­
tiously, touched It "11th Ius nose, and
bounced over. At command of the
gUIde he repeated 1he trick many
times.
And as we rode acrl)Ss the water
and observed the separatlOJ1 of the
fi8h into groups, each apparently con­
tent WIth h,S lot., we wondeled 1£ their
hfe was not a perfect portrayal of
the contented human being, "th POOl'
Il&h." We wondered If among those
fish at the bottom of that clear spring
thpro IS a sort of govermng body
w�lch dIrects where each group shall
re!"ain, what part each shall perform
in the scheme of society, so that none
.hr.ll undertake to ursurp the nghts
of othel s, We wondered of there lS
a sort of const.ltution whIch declares
(loch fish Hfrce and equal" WIth the
l'ight of possession "and the 1?ursUlt
ofl hnppmess." We wondered, then,
why lt is, If they are equal 10 the IT
rights, none but the catfish exercIsed
the prlvllege to parade under the
glpss bottpm boat; why, if they are
free and equal under the const.itution,
only the two slim-1iodled little kout
ventured to vault the pol. We won­
dered why, if they arc frce and equal,
the httle minnows rem�1Oed hldden
in the long grass on the bottom
And as we wondered, it came clear
to us Each fish reahzes that h,s
freedo", of actlon extends only so iar
as hls abihty to act; the catfish were
competent to parade, but not to pole­
vaultj the mmnows were free to SWIm
'\n deep open water, but there was no
100d there for them-and, besides,
they might be eaten by the larger
fish, smce they were free but not
.trong enough to defend that free­
dom.
And we pondered over the fallacy
of any attempt to make men any
more free and eqnnl than fi!:ih ate
free and equal. You can't make a
pole-vault1Og trout of a catiish by
lcgislotlOn, and you can't make a pa­
rading catfish out of n minnow by a
mere declaration of the constatutJon.
And as we pondered we realized that
it is a mighty Wlse fisb who knows
hiS limItations and stays vdthlO his
Own ploper sphere. And we ponder­
ed that men who, demandmg their
rIghts under the constitlltion, seek to
perform outaide theIr capacity, need
to learn somethmg from the ca tfish
and the mmnows.
NOTICE
I will not be responsIble for any
debts mcurred by anyone except my­
self
Thls September 12, 1938.
(15sep2p) GEORGE. CAMPBELL
vacation.
1n the meantime two separate news
items 10 the dailies have registered
in our mind as more or less impor­
tant, 10 thnt taken together they seem
to ,stabhsh a r-ivalry between the
fe)Jne and the bovine fnmilies, One
story was accompunied by photo­
grapha and data concerning 8 cham­
pJOn ml1k cow, whose record for mIlk
productIOn was announced to be m
excess of 12% gallons per day-more
than 100 pounds. Itwas 'said tha t
her food consumpti,m was almo t ex­
'lctly that amount, and that she drank
15 gallons of water 10 addltlOn, and
that It was necessary to mllk her
fOllr tlmcE each twenty-foUl hours.
In another column of the same paper
'uneler a scientlfic headmg was stated
the fact that some scientist had found
crystals Injected lOto the neck of a
tomcat would CRuse hlm to produce
mIlk I Now, there was no statement
as to the exact qUllntlty he produced,
nOr how of len It was necessary to
ml1k him-nor even what uses were
made of the mllk after he had pro­
duced It.
ner every day ]n the WaJlace horne
weI e two young klttens, cutest thinb""S
a boy ever saw, and a sage old tom­
en sedate as a Judge As boys wIll
do, th,s boy was playmg wah the kIt­
tens and made them scamper across
the yard, HOld D1Ck," dozmg 10 the
sun, thought hllrm was about to be
done to h,. offsprmg, and he lumped
mto the nnddle of the fray WIth the
felOClty of an avenger As the buy
ran after the kittens, the warner
sprang upon hiS back, scratched hun
down tlJe leg, jumped off and trot­
ted back to h,S place 10 the sun, fur
dlstended and a sly look 10 h,s eyes
The kittens Vlere up a tree and out
of danger.
We Tespected that old cat from that
day j'l)rward, and never attemtped
to be frohcsome Wlth the klttens 10
hIS presence.
Here IS a phIlosophy we have ab­
sorbed from thIS mCldent· It's never
safe to be playful wlth kIttens when
an old tomcat is arounel We doubt,
too, If flOel Dick" knew m those days
that wltllln the next centul y sCIence
woud seck to put his species mto dI­
rect competibon Wlth Holstein sows
as mIlk producers. It he had sus­
pected f1!:! moch, we belleve he would
have scratched off om pants bottom
more skm thun he actually took at
that tlme.
Thls lS 10 add that we shll respect
a tomcnt In l)is own propel atmos­
phere, and we believe he'll remain
there if permitted to do so. As a
mllk producer-well, we bell eve he IS
satisfied to be n fUllure.
ADVERTISE AT HOME
A candidate for a politIcal office m
a western state was defeated on the
grounds that most of the cJoth1Og
worn by h,s famlly and mo t of the
Implement!:! used on his farm came
from maJl�order houses The mer­
chants III hIS town staged a campaIgn
agamst Inm due to hlS catalogue buy­
mg, and WIth them workmg agamst
h,m the votel s falled to gIve hIm
theu support. The merchants In any
town must co-operate WIth one an­
other to hold then home twon trade.
They must show the lo<al buyer they
are Jnterested 111 hIm They must
advertise to tell h,m so. They wlll
find the average home-town man
would rathel deal WIth his fTlends
and blS neIghbors and they, too, WIll
work on the principle of shcking by
the man who WIll stlek by h,m Bus­
mess that should stay In town \\lll le­
llIBIn heJe, for none of us are qUlte
sure when we may need the othel
fellow's vote.
Sell'Your(BASCOM ANTHONY, in MaconTelegraph. )
Cattle and Hogs
SWAINSBORO STOCK YARD
SWAINSBORO, GA.
"THE MOST
AUCTION MARKET
UP-TO-DATE LIVESTOCK
IN SOUTH GEORGIA.
WE HANDLE
CATTLE AND HOGS
THE LARGEST
IN THIS SECTION,
LARGEST NUMBER OF BUYERS FROM
PACKING HOUSES AND' TRUCKERS.
RUN OF
WITH
BOTH
IF YOU HAVE NEVER
SWAINSBORO MARKET
TRIAL. WE GUARANTEE
SOLD ON THE
BEFORE, GIVE US 'A
SATISFACTION.
THERE IS A SPECIAL DEMAND
FOR ALL HOGS FROM iO POUNDS UP..
NO. 1 HOGS SOLD ON OUR
MONDAY FOR $8.20 PER HUNDRED,
2'S FOR $7.90.
NOW
MARKET
AND NO.
Sale Each /tIondar and Thursdar
PIERCE 8. LEONARD
MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER.
guinea pig doesn't serloU'...ly affect
1anythmg, but n warped and spoiledchIld beccme� a land upon SOCIety and Jlbca), and economlC faddIsts. WhenR spreading menace to the future. they ten me to let snakes bIte me to
In all VItal mallers the hurden of mcreace jmth In God, to destroy
ploof h!l upon the advocates \:If thmgs to ma1,e us prosper, or to sur­
change. The presumptIons aTe all 10
Ilendcr
seli-directlon tb a pohtIcal
favor of what P&st experIence has b0srd of financlBl failures I am going
proven to be best. When a new way to refuse to fm msh the corpse 101
can be demonstrated as an lrnprove- any such expenment. ,} am afl aId of
ment or proven by sound logic then a '1 faddists.sane people will adopt It but they _
WIll do lt by degrees and WIth dlle 24 BALES OF COTTON
cautlOn lest in grabbmg for the bet- ON 19 ACRES OF LAND
ter tbey lose the good Bllt a faddlst
deslres to change thmgs for no other
season than to see Jf they would column has made mentum of a num­
work. He would make the sun nse bel of progressive farmers who have
10 the north and set m the south just done well Wlth ilien present cotton
to see what effect. the melt10g of the I crop. Many have been mentIOned as
lce at the two poles would have upon i havmg produced a bale of cotton per Ithe earth's aXIS and seasons. It aCI e on 1iheJr far.ms, and we ,have no
might destroy the world as a fit place I doubt there are others who have done Ito hve m for a thousand ag s for alii even better. Indeed, there has comehe knows, but he wants the experl- to our attentlOn a record whIch stands
ment. loulr-a record of 24 bales of cotton I
We have th,s cr{Jwd of t10kermg I produced
on 19 acres This record
faddists WIth us perpetually IInkering was made by Rufus G Brannen, of
with baSIC thmgs. Because nothing the Emlt dlStrlCt. There may be oth­
human lS perfect they therefore think ers who have done better, but we
they have a TIght to destroy It by ex-I have not learned thelr names.
pellments that may leave us bank-, SHIPMENT OF FISH FOR
rupt. Full many a sound appendlx.
has been whlttled out by surglOal fad_IBULLOCH COUNTY WATERS
dlsta lust to see whether the pabent 1 Better fishing�store in Bullochhad appendicltls or stomachache county! The United States bureau of'
Quantllles of perfectly good teeth fish hatchene; dehvered 32 cans of
have been pulled to find out lf health; brenm and trout to pond owners Snt­
would be lmproved by It. Half the
IUlday.
Those gettmg fish in thIS lot
people gomg around wear10g spec- were John Powell, Mr•.. J. E. Win­
tacles would be better off if they sine: J. H. Roach, H C. McElveen,
punched out the glasses and wore the, Hmton Booth, R. A Wllson, M. M
empty frame. They. would have the I'Rlgdun, Jos18h Zetterower, T. E.
same faClal decoratJon and m. the, Deal, J. 1. NeWman, R. C. Frankhn,l
long run would have belter eyeslght., J. Walter Donaldson, and J. J. I
Anybody WIll be a faddlst who be-: Thompson. These fish were dehvered Iheves half he reads In advertIsements free of any cost. Pond owners de­of foods and medlcmes or of propa- l!:lll jng to restock' WIth fish can prO-Iganda fOl' poMical purposes. He .wllil cure a supply upon request.
hye 10 terror oi a germ that Isn't I .thele or spend his time huntmg a TAXES OF MOTORISTS IvltamTh he dOesn't need. He Wlll take I GAIN 65.6 PER CENT ILyd18 Pinkham's Compound to keep __frorn4iavmg mIlk leg or nurses' sore Atlanta, Sept. 12 (GPS) -If you I
mouth, He wlll even expect to find' are a motOTlst, you are paying $24 24 i
long hfe In a certmn sort of clgarette I
more m taxes on your aut.)mobde
Ior l' "iven brand of whisky. In sbort'l than you dld eleven years before. .he's just a dunce burtmg hlmself. Taxes paid by the motorista of]f I were"Sick and my doctor were Gilorgla have mcreased 656 per cent
to tell me that he dIdn't exactly knuw II smce 1926, accordmg to Nell Printllp, Iwhat caused my trouble and wasn't secretary of the GeorglO Petroleum
Isure abou� what to give me. but that 1 Industrles Committee, who t",ms 1926he was gomg to experiment on me the Ustatlstlcally-normal year."by trymg one thing and if that dIdn't Average tax on a CUr for a yea,
work he'd try something else, I'd send I 10 1926 was $36.98 and $61.22 m 1for another doctor whlle 1 was shll, 1937, he sald He atlJibuted most. ofable to defend myself I am the I the increase to boosta m gasoliP.l' anel
same wny about 'these religious, po- federal motor taxes ... ....,; .;;..; .!
H el etofore m recent weeks tbIS �merica's Oldest, Largest and
Most Widely Read News Magazine
�ATHFINDER Ilverlooks no ;mportant event ••• misses no
mlcres.hng pe�sona1lty. Crisply ••• dramatically. _ • right to
t�e. pOlnt ••• lt boils down for you cverythmg that goes on •..
glv�ng you both the plain facts and entertaming sidellghls, all
verJfied aDd '"t�rpreted. PATHFINDER, fresh from today'"
center Ilf world mterest, is tbe choice of more tban n millioll
fully infonned subscribers every week. PATH­
FINDER'S nineleen mustr.ted departments nrc
5ure 10 inform and entertain you too.
Other weekly news magazines sell at $4 to sr.
a year. PATHFINDER sells for $1 a yeor, but
for a limited time we ofTer you a greatly \'e-
duccd combination bargain prJce fm' •
This Newspaper and PATHFINDER
Both ::.er·Ooly $ 1580
GET PAiD FOR HAVING FUN!
You Can Share in
I'
$1�,OI00 CASH. ·PRIZES
And Enjoy
10 BIG NEW FEATURES
Beginning in the September 11
Issue of
THE· COMIC WEEKLY
ORDE'R YOUR COpy NOW
Fi'om Your Local Dealer
or Write Directly to
THE ATLANTA
SUNDAY AMERICAN
..
•
,
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THURSDAY,. SEPT. 15, 1938 BULLOCH T1MES.\ND STATESBORO NEWS
GOVERNOR EXPLAINS
MYSTERY OF BOW TIE
"
..
Atlanta, Sept. 12 (GPS).-Why
does Governor Rivers always wear a
black bow tie ? That question has
gone unanswered for mnny, many
yenl'!l, but the governor himself clear­
ed up tile "mystery" at a recent ban­
quet of the international convention
of the Amercian Federation of State,
County and Mumclpal Employes,
rueoting 10 Atlanta
44YoU' know,n the governor- s111d,
"when I was a kid ] got in a scrap
and the other fellow grabbed me by
the tie and nea:rly choked me to
death before 1 could get away. That
cureD me. Since then I've been wear­
ing black bow ties."
At the banquet, Governor River s,
for tile first time since he has been
in public office, put on a four-In-hand
tie--"Ju;1; to get the feel of it," he
explained. He will not wear it regu-
lar�ly� � � � _
ULIOCH TIMES
TOMCAT DAIRIES
B ". For a great many weeks in the not
AND far distant past this column permit-
mE STATESBORO NEWS Ited
itself to drift into a serres of dis­
_______________
seriation. on cnt-ology Most of tbe
D. B. TURNER. _lor IoD4 OWD". things we related had to do WIth ex-
----------------
penences of n life-time, and few
BUBBCR1PTlON 11110 PmR TmAll things were said which were to the
1I��r�90G�..:e�g:4��:tI:mro!l\; ::t::. discredit of
eats
boro, Ga., uncler the Aot of COD,r... With lIhe warming up
of the po-
lIarcb 8, 1m Iitical atmosphere the subject has
veered in that direction almost to the
total exclusion of cat 1 te Friends
have inquired whether we have aban­
doned cats entirely, or are merely On
This country is well supplied with
fads and faddiste, Usually a faddist
IS a loafer Or a part-tune worker
hunting a new thr-Ill with which to
occupy hIS idle time. The difference
between a hobbyist and a faddist IS
that a hobbyiat sticks to his "hobby
while a faddist changes his interest
8S often as-a mOV1C actress changes
her husbands and changes as sudden­
ly as a monkey shif'ts from solemn
searching for fleas to cutt.ing' antics
on his roost pole.
-
A
-
faddist m'''-a-y"''h''"a-v-e-o-r-al-n-s-,...b-u-t-h....e
doesn't use them much to search out
the profitahle end of his proposed
new adventure. He Jumps to hIS con- I
elusion without the benefit of past e'-I
perlence or future probabllities. He
is like the negro said of his dog, "I
.
ca1ls hlm Augus, bOBS, 'cause he was I
born in Septober. Re's de beatinestl'dog to jump at concluslOns dat ever
wus. He ollus jumps �o de conclu­
sion dat he can whup any dog he sees,
I
and some tlmes he 'most gets kllled. I
One day he Jumped at the conclusion
of a mule, and dat was de las' day of IAU1."'Ust. Yes, suh, It sho wus."
Fortunately most fads are not fa- i
tal they're juat .1Ily, but some of them
are qUltje aeflPus, A thumb-Bized 1feather stuck i;' the hatband doesn't
amount to anything It doesn't neces-Isarily menn that the wearer IS feath­
er-brained. The corner of a nicely I
folded hnndkerchief stIcking out uf,the breast pocket of the coat is just Ia fad and not worth bothering with
And we ruminated over the ex- Pucker-back conts and materDlty I
trame to whIch sCIentific minds have pants sometimes can't be avoided 101
gone m thelT at.tempt to thwart na- there lS no other kind on the mar-'
tnre. We wondered how any man of ket, if anuther sort could be had it's I
even ordmary ilntelhgence could hope nothing to worry about for thel e's :
to brmg a mere tomcat into compe- nothmg 10 them. ScarletJinger naIlS"
tion wlth a Holstein heifer as a milk frowsy heaels; or a mustache the SIze
producer-and why. of two grama of corn stuck under the
And as we rummated we VIsualized nostrils are al1 rneamngless; there's I"Old Dick," the grandfather cat who nothing behind them They are only
Ia1most toDk our pants off onre-slnce transient fads.whlch time we have felt a hIgher re- Fads becume dangerous only when
spect for tomcata tlmn ever before. they deal WIth the baSIC thmgs of hfe,
I
It was exactly sixty yeaTS ago thIS such ns the human mmd and body, In I
date (Septamber .15, 1878), and we edncallon and medicine, or human I
were engaged m plckang cotton on character and 8ofet)' 10 rehgion and,the farm of Robert Wallace, our politics. Most of our education has Ineighbor Mrs Wallace had.,-nade us been along trJcd and proven hnes,
n PlllT of 1Jant8 in exchange for O\lr tbut m the hands of faddists some of
serVlCeB Db n cotton hand We plcked the Chlldlcn have been treated as SJ
three pounus some days, seven pounds many whIte rnts or gmnea pigs In I
on otlJel day We nte a 50-cent dm- the bands of " researcher A dead
•
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. p••tor.
10:15. Sunday Bchool, Henry Ellis.
oUlleriRtelldent. •
11 :30 Morning worsh,p." Sermon
by the pastor.
4:00. Sunday school at Olito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
4:00. Sunday school at Stilson.
6:80. Junior Intennecllate League.
7:00. Young People's League.
Welcome.
_ !i.1
•
FIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH
c. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday Bcbool; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Mommg worship. Ser­
mon by the mini.ter. Subject, "Ye.,
}'m a ChristIan."
7 :15 p. m. Senior and Junior B.
Y. P. U. M1SS Menza Cumming, lead­
er of juniors.
8:00 p. m Evemng worship. Ser­
mon subJect, jjForward WIth Hlm."
SpeCial music by the chOir and
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di­
rector and organist.
Prayer service Wednesday eveninr,
8 o'clock.
Events of Immediate future:
motIon day, September 25th;
day, October 9th These are
days in our church year.
•
METHODIST CHURCH
10:45 n. m. Church schOOl, J. L.
Renfroe, general supermtendent, wlth
classes for every age group.
11.30 a m Mormng worshlp.
SCTJDOn by Rev. J. R. Webb, preSId­
ing eldel of the Savannah dlstrict.
This lS the last. preachmg service Rev.
Wehb wlll be able to give before COl)­
ference. The pastor urges the mem­
ber'shlp to come out and hear our
preSIding elder, both for h,S own sake
nnd the m ssage he Wlll brmg us.
7 30 p. m. Epworth League.
8'00 p m. Evemng worshIp. At
thIS hOUl the pastor pians to preach
to the par nts. He !;,opes that all
]larent. wlll attend, espeCIally those
with small chlldren HI! believes the
nlessage will be parhLooularly helpful.
8 00 p m Wednesday, prayel' meet..
ing. N H. WILLIAMS, Pastor
..
•
WantAd�
•
•
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y.FIVECEr.TSA 1VE�
I'OR RENT-Two-room apartment,
partly furnlshed MRS. D C. Mc­
DOUGALD. (15sepltc)
FOR RENT-Two rooms, partly fur­
nished or unfurnlsheel. MRS. J G
HAItT, 322 South MaIO street.
(8septpc)
• FOR SALE-Two new two-wheel
model A tT811ers. See B. T BEAS­
LEY at blacksmlth shop, 21 Walnut
street, Statesboro. (loseplip)
FOR SALE-Two farm mules, weIgh-
ing about 1,000 each, m good con­
,lItlon' bargain for cash. See EU­
GENE FUTCH at In-nnd-Out Flllmg
Station, Statesboro. (15sepltp)
FOR RENT-Nlce furDlshed room,
well )ocated, noxt to both!room;
cool and well llghted; rates reason­
able' wlll accommodate two gentle­
men' or two ladles. Apply t.J DAN
N. RIGGS, 109 East Main street.
_(15sep2tp)
•
STRAYED-From my place six mlles
west of Statesboro Saturday night,
sor-rel co1ored mBre mute wetghing
around 900 pounds; whlte spot 10
face. Finder will please phone me at
_Mrs J. E Wmsk,o's, phone 3521.
'I'OM TISDELL, Rout 5, Statesboro.
(14••ptltp)
HARROWING-I am prepared to do
hurrowmg and ground breaking
With modern farm machinery' can
also seed ground at the time of har­
rowmg, wlth rye, oats, vetch, etc. See
me for quallty WOl k at most reason­
able prJce.. RUFUS G. BRANNEN,
telephone 3140, Statesboro, Ga.
(15sep3tp)
•
•
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors
GEORGIA--BuJloch County
All persons holding clalms agamst
the est"te of Rodolphus Wilhams, cleo
ceased are notIfied to present same
to the' underslgned withm the ti�e
r,rescribed by law, and perSJns In;
debted to sBld estate are reqUIred tb
make prompt settlement Wlth the un-
derSigned. �
ThIS September 13, 1938.
LEE BRANNEN'AND
S. L. WILLIAMS,
(15sep6tc) Admoinistrators.,
Pro­
Rally
great
I PORTAL POINTS I OFFERS HELP FOR Social Ov�rflow
I BULLOCH COUNTY DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, SEPT. 14, INS
MISS Maude-, Whlte, of Nevils, was I HOME OWNERS Continued froID pace 8 �i S j i s j jethe guest of M,ss Jessie Wynn last - - BUFFET SUPPER .&, � c. =i ",," CQ�week. New Bulletin Describes More in � ,.::j CQ ., w
Mrs. Dan Gny and httle daughter,
I
Attractive Homes Through
M,SS Elizabeth DeLoach entertain- CQ
of Decatur, Ill., lire vlsitmg Mrs. J.
ed Saturday evening in her charming • . nate: ,
R. Gay. Proper Lamlscaping.
manner at the home of her sister, Lawrence Camp . 27 12 6 49 6256 1 16 10 15,24 11, 488
Trapnell Hunter. of OcIlla, IS spend-
Mrs. Charles Randolph on College Walter F. George 18 66 • 6 97 32571 7113 17 29 82
3311070109 the week with relatives here and Another GeorgIa agrIcultural ex> boulevard with a buffet supper, which Eugene Talmadge 67 20 88 67 �7 283 '" 9i1. 59 64110 811008S . b 11 ddt was followed by dancing, honoring Governor. ,10 .tatesboro ItenslOn service u etin, esigne 0 her guest Miss MIldred Hilton, of Sa- Hugh Howell 45 42 23103 67- 425
641110
63 52 87
S MI�sl�s �aT1�n Mdl�r a�d f Annie aid 10 making, the home more attract- vannah. A handsome lace cover was J. J. Mangham 0 8 4 0 2140
0
61
0 3 12 7:lll;�,��t wlt1e'}'��nd:v,�:St���. rom al,ve through landscaping, IS now avail- J�ed on the prettily IWPomted table K D. Rivers 53 50 18 93 48613 7 100 22 52102 611209Mrs. Queen Mincey has accepted able free of charge to all Geor glans, WIthe a crystal bowl Illred w.'th mIxed R. F. Wood ... . . . . . 1 0 0 8 0 5 0 1 0 1 4 0 15the position of tel�phone operator at ,Co.unty Agent Byron Dyer announced, =:::st:s !'�:eor�,:�eBli�!�rp���e. ca�:; �.mtr���ris��neral' 21' 32 'j 6t 24'196'
I , " ,
Sprmgfield and WIll leave for that this week. Whlte, M,SS LOIS Robinson and sm Homer C. Parker 80 65 14135 101914 6� I�: �� �� 1:� l��ll���
PI�e at aMaearl}j. da�. f Stat The bulletin was revised and en- Brannen, Miss Jeanette Dekle and Congress Iisses ry emp es, 0 es- lorged from a previous publication, Fred Page, M,SS Helen Brannen and 3. T. Edwards . 61 24. 181
38349 21 41 11 26 73 58 807
����: ��1te�V;he�e;r�:d;,,�fh�r����� and is entitled, "Plans and Plantings ��ddB�r;V;,��,��� :nado�r�t�r8��� ��f�t:t�teS���te: 40 72 ... 116 85747 50176 76 75136 721665
Z. T DeLoach, Sunday. for Georgia Homes." It WR wntt.en Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Autry, Mr. Hnrvey D. Brannen 791 591 33 441 951888 641611 73Mrs Elton Lowe and daughters, of by H W. Harvey, of Athens, exten- and Mrs. Arthur Mulock, Mr lind Mrs Julian C. Lane 19 38 9 53 26223 6 59 14 � 1::11J�11:��Savannah, VISIted Mr. and Mrs. K.
sion service landscaping specialist, lIIrs. Charles Randolph, Mr and Mrs.
-_;_-==-=-==.::_;_:..:.:....:::L.:::2_::.J,_:::2...:::::J.::�_:���:!.L�c..:!:!!........:!�
K. Trapnell and Mr. and Mrs. Rex
b Wend Ie Burke nnd Ike Minkovltz. MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER "ce COurse was served by Meadame.Trapnell dnmg the week. Timely advice to home-makers oth
The Portal- High School will begUl 111 the Clty and rural areas IS offered M
Oharlie Zetterower and RufuB Sim-
the term Priday, September 17, with l . hi bli t I dd Th MMET.,Hod°.DISMT. W. M. S'. esdames Wlllie and Charlie Zet.. mons.
the foJlowmg faculty: H. G McKee,
in t lS 44-page pu lca lOn. n a I- e et· 1St lssionary SocIety terower were co-hostesses at a miscel- The dining table was coverend with
superlnt.endent anr! mathematics; Ru- tion 30 photographs of farm homes
met ID CIrcles this week. The Sad,e laneous shower Monday evening in an imported lace cloth, and at either
pert ParrJ.h, pnnclpal, SOCIal science; and' other fann scenes present a con-I
Moore CIrcle, which .met with Mrs. honor of Miss Nora Zetterower, a end were candelabrum with white ta­
J C
..
Burton Mltchell, cont,nue. to lead 111 bnde-elect. pers. A beautiful bnl1llllet of pink
a:res '�wEt, t�thtebatififl' asclM,!ce tract between well-landscaped yards attendance. They had twenty-two The guesls we,.. greeted at the gladloh and featherhair fern fonnedan conc; JIg lS 0 e e; lSS and less attractlve ones. There are
I
members present _and two visitors, d b M' S th te I Th I h fJeanette DeLoach, Latm. English M R h MAId
oor y lSS ue Zetterower, who e cen rp ece. e co or 8C eme 0
and seventh grade; Mrs. H. G. Mc- also elght illustrated dlagrams, PIC-
18. us 109 and
.
rs. red mtroduced �m to the receiving,line, Pink and white was carried out in
Kee, English and �eventh grade; G. tunng best locations for the residence
The Ruby Lee cITcle met 111 the composed of Mrs. WJlhe Zetterower the favors, which were bags of white
T G d t 1 I M 1 h f b Id'
church and had twelve members pres.. sister-in-law 01-the bride-elect wh� cellophane filled with rice and tied
. aI', voca ,ona agl1cu ture; rs. m TO atlOn to ot er arm U.' lOgS. ent, who lie the Dreta Shllrpe mrcle was d-sBed ,'n teal blue wool' Wl'th 'th .• _ bbJ. E. Parnsh, home economlcs; Mrs. Th h ff d 1
I
t h M HEM Tyr d
•• WI .pln ...n on. ..
Eileen Taylor, seventh grade; Mrs.
e aut or 0 ers suggestlOns ea - me Wlt rs. . . c e an plum accessories and a corsage of MiBs Bessie Mlller directed the
C. R. Pound, sixth grade; Miss Irene 109 WIth all phases of home
beautifi- had' eIght members present. merryweather /bud. and tuberoses' guests to the gilt room, which was
Clark, fifth and sixth grades; Mi.. cahon, from the 10catlOn of buildmgs ftThC soclettythwilJ hmeeth nextthMonday Miss Nora Zetterower, the bride-elect, presided over by Mrs. Floyd Hulsey
S d B II Hod fifth d n'
.
bb f
a emoon a e c urc 10 e rel'D- dressed 10 a leal blue Alpaca crepe and Mrs. Victor Miller. Mrs. H. H.
_ ,--
a le e e ges, gra e; ""'8S to the plantlng Of. sh.u ery. A ea- la.T mont,hly liternry meetjng. The wl'th spl'ce accesson'es and a co�sage Ze h d hRuth Seligman, fourth grade; Miss f h b IItit ti 4 I k •
tterower was at t e oor as t e
Mllry At<ltrmah,' fOUl'th' grad�: 'M,SS
ture '0 • t e u e 10 lS a sectIOn lS - me, a c OC • - of' sw,:"tlieart ros.s; Mrs. George guests depa,ted and directed them
Juanita Brunson, third grade', Miss ing and descl1bing every
ornamental The entire suciety IS delighted to BUJe, slster of the groom, dressed in to the punch bowl on the terrace, pre-
hear that Mrs. Shuptrine IS recover- bl k t' b k . h bl d d b M' BUd d B it!Elizabeth Cone, th,rd grad!') M,SS conifer, small tree, shrub, and vine ing from her recent Illness suffIcient..
oc sa 10 ac crepe WIt ack ac- ASl e Zover y 188es N a aHn e y
Jessie Wynn, second grade; miss AI- adaptable to the various sectlons of Iy to be moved fTom the nospltal to
cessories and corsage of red radiance nn etterower and ona odges.
herta Scarboro, second grade; M1SS Georgia. the home of her dnughter, Mrs. rfs�; �rs. W. L. Zetterower, mother b M�c fOr the o;'{jjlon �asJ:ayedMarie Hendrix, first grade; M,SS . h Chance, at 821 East 40th street, Sa- 0 bble ride-elect, dressed 10 a wine lId /. AjJeo�60 e y � 11 dn0b'aAnna Belle Calwell, first grade; Mrs. The county agent sald t e purpose vannah. We are looking forward t..:J pe y crepe with black accessories, re . h hout f gues ca e e-
Spurgeon Aaron, piano and expres- of the bulletin lS to set forth in sim- the time when she will be back with
and corsage of talisman roses and tween t e rs 0 four to six.
sion. pIe, easily-understood language the REPORTER. snapdragon;
Mrs. C. W. Zetterower REPORT COTTON GINNEDus.
• • _ Sr., grandmother of the bnde, dre.sed
COUNTY AGENT DYER
best ways to make the home more in a black crepe wlth black accesso- FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
SUBMITS POULTRY TIPS
convenient and attractive. This can PHILATHEA CLASS ries, and corsage of white American
f b I h d
The Phllathea class of the Baptist Beauty buds and tuberoses.o ten e accomp lS every lnexpen- Sunday school held their regular
sively through the use of proper quarterly SOCIal and busmess meet-
Mrs. Robert Zetterower d,rected
plans and proper plantings, he added. ing Wednesday afternoon 10 the so-
the guesta to the reJljister, whlch WBIJ
"SO often," Mr. Dyer asserted, "the cial room at the church. Mrs. Bruce PLresidMed 0Cvelr bBy lSB Sara HelenOlliff presided at the husinesa meet- e . I S. iff rundage directed the
residence is inconveniently 100�ated in ing m the absence o,)f thel!" president, l'Uests
to the dining room, where an
ltS relation to other bulld10gs and the Mrs. Howell Sewell. Mra Leff De-
fa�m in general. Too, it may have Loach and Mrs. 'I'had Morrio planned
:------------------------------....
no natural settmg, or it may have a the program,
and in charge of the
refreshmenta were Mesdames C. B.
good settmg whlch l,as been muti- Mathews, E. L. Barnes, W H Wood-
lated through lack of knowledge of cock and Ben Lane.
the right handling."
• " •
Copies of j;his new bulletm, known BIRTHDAY PARTY IMrs. Roy Bray entertained veryas Bullelln No. 402, may be obtamed dehghtfully Saturday afternoon onfroh, the office of the county or home her spscious lawn, honormg her httlc
demonstratJOn agent. son, Roy Jr., who wns celebrating his
fifth bflthday. Mrs. Bray was assIst.­
ed by Mrs. Robert Bland. After sing-
109 the blTthday song the pretty cake
\\Ins cut and served with ICC cream
Punch was served throughout the aft­
ernoon Dolls weI e given the little
girls as favors and marbles wele glV­
eD-..the boys
Census report shows that 8,154
bales of cotton were ginned in Bul­
loch county from the crop of 1938
prior to September 1st, as compared
with 6,791 bales for the crop of 1937.
In September la)'lng houses should
be thoroughly cleaned and dismfect­
ed and made ready for tlJe new poul­
try yea.r.
Move the pulleta into their la)'lng
quarters as soon as the first egg IS
found on the range
Do not crowd too many pullets m
ALL LADIES
the house, a. thlS i. a good way to
start colds. Allow 3'1.: square feet per
b,rd
Contmue to feed growing mash to
the pullets for a week after they are
moved to thClr new qunrters and then
gradually change to the laymg mash
the next week
GlVe the old hens a final culhng.
dIspOSing of those that were not. able
to maintain a I::ood ploduction
throughout the summer months.
Yonng pullets reachmg matullty
�hou]d not need such n culhng, but
market those that ale smaller than
th otbe of the same age, and those
t.hat 81 e last to come Into ploducLJOn
• elect cockerels for breedmg pur­
poses that are large, well developed,
have plenty of "pep," and of a good
standard type. Elimmate those wlth
standard disquallficatlOns: Crooked
toes, crooked breast bones, off -colored
eyes, nartow backs and crow heads
The test-mg senson seems to be
startin!; earher than usunl tins year,
and a number of flocks in Georgm
haye already b en off1CJally selected
and blood-tested under the national
plan.
Are Invited to Attend a Demonstration of
Latest Kellogg Models
FOUNDATION GARMENTS AND
FREEFORM HEALTH BELTS
TIJESDA V, SEPTEMBER 20
Friend Sends Editor
Choice Lot of Fish
If the life of an ed,tOl is not :;1-
ways one long, sweet dreamt as is
sometimes lmagmed by those who sec
an ed,tor only in his happIest mo­
ments, there are certamly times when
an edItor flatters hImself that hI
fllends try to make life happy us
much as they can
And th,S httle wnting IS mspned
by the receipt of a package left at
the offIce On a recent afternoon and
found by the editor upon hIS return
Reposmg upon the desk, cold watel
oozing out over everything, was B
package mamfestly a shoe box Han­
dled, t.he package was cold and clam­
my, and brought ViSlOllS of ghosts
and gobl1Os. Opened-well, you've
guessed It I A box filled WIth n dozen
red-breast perch from the Ogeeohee
fIver, the finest fish,that ever swam,
carefully packed 10 ice, but as fresh
as lf they had just been taken from
the water. Who would have known
that an edItor cared for such deh­
cacy? Written \)n the box were the
words, "Mrb. H GLee, Stllson, Ga"
And we k�ew then she was OU1'
fnend. That lS why edItors count
themselves such a happy lot, and they
are
Free figure analysis by trained expert. We
will give absolutely free one pair of shoulder
straps, 35c value, with each order taken dur­
ing demonstration. Refreshments served.
MliSIC CLUB
A meetIDg of the Stotesboro M O"'C
Club WIll be held Tuesday evening,
September 20, at 8 o'clock, at the
home �f Dr. and M]'s A ..J. Mooney.
All members are Ulged to be prescnt. MRS. ARTHUR RIGGS
Assisted by District Supervisor, Mrs. Cora E. Wheeler_
Located 10 Rear of Whlte-Way Beauty Shop ... , Next Door to Col­
lege Pharmacy. South Main Street.SIMS
Saves Serves Satisfies
BANANAS
4 Lbs•.. 1Se BEGINNING FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16TH
LETTUCE
Hard Head 5c DR. EDWARD R. DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIC EYE SPECIALIST
CEMETERY CLE"NING
All parties mterested ID the c me­
tery at Eurekn church are requested
to meet the]'e Thmsday, September
22nd, to clean up same.
COMMITTEE.
71eCELERYLarge StaUt WILL BE IN STATESBORO
AT THE RUSHING HOTEL
FRIDA Y OF EVERY WEEK.
CARROTS
Bunch . 5e
PEPPERS
5 for .. 10e EYES EXAMINED, GLASSES FITTED,
HONEST AND EFFICIENT SERVICE,
MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
EQUIPMENT.
ONIONS
3 Lbs•. 10eFOR YOUR MONEY
AND KEYS WITH
5e1
Picture of· Interest To
Livestock Farmers
--- .
A mohon pIcture featurmg the
productIOn of hogs unde], sanitary
condltions wlll be shown at the
school building 10 each of the com­
mUnItIes where vocatIOnal agriculture
- IS being taught, beginn10g Tuesday
of next week.
Thls picture was filmed 10 South­
west Georgla and tells the st..:Jry of
the progress the farmers 10 that sec­
tion of the state have made 10 'alS­
ing hogs.
The showing of th,S picture is
made possible through the co-opera­
tion of the state-dIVIsion of vocatlOll­
al education .md the teacher of vo­
catlOnal agrIculture m the respectJve
communitIeS.
A schedule for the plesentatlOn of
the film 10 Bulloch county IS as fol­
lows NeVIls, Tue.e:day mght, Scpw
I tember 20th; Portal, Wednesday
night, September 21; Stilson, Thurs­
day night, September 22; Reglstel,
Fnday mght, September 23; Brook-
IJpotlck fled, N• ..,.. Fo'''' 13<_ IIIaok let, Tuesday mght, Septembe]' 27.
or Chocolate eacb "'Lacly Bu�ton"
.-y ...._wltbbooutyanduHbty
All those lOterested 10 the ploduc-
SIYOdor biWoIda; cooven'-ui Key Tainen tIOn of hogs are cordially lnvlt,cd to
with Locked Loopa, iDCJ8flklw, thiu &1 see thlS picture. 1'he programs WIll
CobI � BraDd a.w, yow choice tor begm at 8 O'clock There WIH be no
only ODO doIIu d
.
h• �
... 1.:'
!
lItl1';a�m�1�;"s�1O�n�c�a"'ri::g�es"'·=====�=7H. W� 8MIcrlf" 'FOR R NT-Four-room apartment,WIth private bath and entrance
".,.1". 11'."1.....". Ii.,r••" U S,...",II" MRS. MAUDE BENSON, 240 South
................-n....._.... }lam street. (8sepltp)
TOMATOES
Fresh, Lb.la�� �uxton
(8sep2tp)
Thompson's Seedless
GRAPES, 2 Lbs. .. 15e R. H. HICKS, Photographer
From Swainsboro, Has Opened Up a Studio at the
RUSHING HOTEL, South Main St., STATESBORO, GA.
And will be here one day only-Friday---()f each week.
Bring your loved ones and friends for high class photos.
Two 8xlO gold tone or oil color Photos $2.00
Post Cards, per dozen . $1.50
Remember the day-Friday of each week.
Grimes or Winesap 2SeAPPLES, 3 Dozen
MARKET
121.eSmokedSAUSAGE, . Lb.
��.L���� 19_c
��C.K B��.�� ..... 10e
PIG TAILS 15eLb•..... HAY PRESSESCOIN PUR.SES
STEW BEEF 15eLb_ .. Prices Delivered.
Press witlJ 3Y, H. P. Engine on Steel Truck .........•..... $270.0'
Press Mounted on Rubber-n,e.! Truck . . . .. . .$300.00
Press with 5 H. P. Engine on Steel Truck .. $800.00
Pres8 with 5 H. P. Engine on Rubber-Tired Truck .. . $3..�O_OO
Cracker Jack Steel Horse Power Hay Press. ,nO.OQ
We also have one or two used ptesses in good condition, at very
attractive prices.
Our 1938 New Impro\'ed Dou"le-eared Center-Driv Power Press
Our 1938 New Improved D8uble-Geared Center-Drive Power P......
IS one of the best Engine Power PrCtlBes on the market.
Write for euta and full information or better come to Our faetory
and see them in operation.
PORK RIBS 15CLb. .. . .
PORK SHOULDER 19eLb•............
BEEF ROAST 18eLb•.............
STEAK, All Cuts 25e ILb .
BACON 29cFresh Sliced, Lb. ..
MARTIN MANUFAcrURING CO.
FITZGERALD, GA,(lsep4t)
SALE OF REAL ESTATE
938
BAND C ty C e
lr
NOTICE
be espons b e fo any
BOAT RIDE
Form ng party e JOy r g the boat
tr p to Baeufort S C Sunday were
Mr and Mrs W ley Fordham Mr
and Mrs J \\ Gwrnnette M S5 Es
s e 111 lIer and Carol Hart MRS M I
dred Lee and Paul B un on a d Jesse
M ller
BIR1H
111 and M,"S J m Alle an ounce
the b rth of 'so r vmed Franc s
Jerry on Sel t 7th Mrs Allen w II
be re ne 1 bered as M.s Juan ta Cow
art
Mr and Mrs Rep! u rd Deboucl an
ounce the b rth of a son Septe nber
l3th He has been named Der n s Rep
pard Jr Mrs DeLoach was before
he narr age Miss Elvyn Poole of
CUl m nlr
SURPRISE DINNER
On Sunday the ch ldren and gad
children of B C Brannen met at I,S
home on South Ma n street to sur
prrse hrm w th a birthday d nner
Covers were III d for Mr nd Mr"
Rale gh Brannen and M ss Dar s
Bran en Mr and M s Les er Bran
eland Barbara Ar n Mr and Mrs
Floyd B annen u d so En erson
M a id T>frs Frank R chardson and
sons Brannen and James Jo n ng
tl em r the celebration were Mr and
M s John Cowa t of Pulask
...
BiRTHDAY PARTY
Mrss Gertrude Sel gman ente -ta n
cd Fr day evenrng wrth a surprise
b thday party honor r g her 5 ster
Miss Ruth Sel gman who wns cele
bra t ng her b rthdny A I' -etty ar
augen e t of garden flowers lent
colorful char to he 00 s She
presented her 8 ster w th a pa r of
book ends L nge e for h gh score
was won by Mrs Robert Bland and
a novely for cut was g ven MISS Nell
S non Other guests present were
MISS Em Iy Akins Mrs Tom Smithcl Idrer and 1Ifrs Lowe
MISS Isobel Sorr er Mrs Ot s \VaS H Lafever Mr and Mrs C E
te s M ss Evelyn Rogers and MrssCo e M ss Betty Jean Cone 1Ifr III d r
Mrs J E Carruth Mrs Lila Brady "Nac n S non •••
Mrs Paul LeWIS Mrs H G Moore
Rev and II! s N H W II ams Remer
Brady Sr Remer Brady Jr HatTy
Sn th J E McCronn Mrs R L
Dan el Joe Watson Grady Johnston
Jesse Johnston
I ADIES CIRCLE
The Lad es C rcle of the Pr m t ve
Baptr t church w II be entertalr ed
Monday after oon by Mrs Chari e
Groover at her country home at 4.
a clock All nembers are cord ally
I Vlted to be present
BIRTHDAY PARTY
An e Joyable occas on [or both of
the fourth grades was the party Fn
day Sept 9th g ven by Mrs Logan
Hagan honor ng her httle daughter
Patl c a who was celebrat ng h.,
n nth b rthday Ga nes were played
o the lawn. Mrs Hagan was assist
ed by Mrs W Iham r.- Mrs Ernest
Jones and Mrs J P' UllChurch Ice
erea n punch and suckers were serv
ed About forty children were pres
e t
TRY OUR NEW PERMANENT OIL WAVE
SatIsfactIon Guaranteed.
Reasonable Prices.
PHONE 120
WHITE-WAY BE A UTY SHOPPE
MILDRED FAIRCLOTH Prop
Next Door to College Pharmacy
NOTICE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
BREAKFAST BACON
S fl s Cello Wrap Lb
BACK TO SCHOOL IS TWICE THE FUN IN
Cmdrellat Shirley Temple and
Deanna Durbm FROCKS
$1.00 to $2.95
Stzes 1 to 16 Years
NEW
Fa I Coats
$16·95
Clever new coats featuring box
and fitted styles wIth new type
collars Dolman sleeves square
shoulders and other new style
touches at a money saVIng price
Style and Size ranges complete
Come early for the best selec
twn'
Other Coats
$5.95 to $99.�
STUNNINGLY STYLED
HAND BAGS
$1.00 to $2.95
Calfs Suedes
Handbags for every OCCaslOR
and everyone a beauty A gor
geous selectIon 10 every desared
faU color'
...
ZETTEROWER-MILLER SURPRISE DINNER
1\11 and Mrs W L ZettelOV;e[ an A su pr se b Ithday d nner was Inounce the 1 arr age of the r daugh I
g ven Mrs J A Rush ng at her beau
te Nora Eugen a to Robert Miler t ful country lton e a fe v n les from
'1 uesday even ng Septe nber 13 at 8 Statesboro Sunday the occas on be ng I
a clock w th Rev Wm K tchen· of her b rth<lay A del ghtful basket
fic ut ng n the presence of a few d nner was served on the shady lawn
elat ves and fr ends After the wed the beautifully decorated cake- center
Id ng tour Mr and Mrs Miler WIll ng the table More than 150 guests
laJ,.;' the rhome n M am Benel were p.esent relud ng relat ves and I��e�M� Mp�nh� �����ful�_••_•••••••••••••_••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••bus ness ,lid lovely g fts •
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
'SHOP AT MINKS AND SAVE
STATESBORO, GEORGLI\
•
, .
'''I •
• •
.. .
.. .
• •
/
H •
(4) ..
(1) Son etirnes you take time to Sit
down and rerum see with fnends over
the th ngs that once were If you
don t wacth out ,t won t be 10 g till
somebody Will tell as a memory so 11e
tl ng that ieve actually I appened­
and then It s nme to qu t co nparmg
notes Our school frtend was tell
ng us a few even ngs ago about w hat
a real far 1 er he ts=-bom and reared
on a farm und knows all about cot
ton and things Actually picked sea
sland cotton once and got $3 per 100
pounds for the p ck ng of t Could
you beat that And v. e did It re
called to memory the "first cotton we
ever picked old fTlend Robert Wal
lace was the champion fanner n our
community h I ed every available cot­
ton hand to come and guthei h scot
ton from a seven acre patch It was Pr cipals and supermtande ttssea Island and hIS p,r ce vas 1c per all of the Bulloch county schools metpound al d dill el We st Ii wore a
skirt but wanted to change to pants last Satu day the county school su
so we made a trade with Mrs \Val pel ntendents office n Statosboro
lace- f she d make us a pa of with tI e county supervisorpants for 30 cer ts we d plck cotton Jane Franseth and Mr Womackto pay for the mak ng For a whole
season we vorked at the trade Some! Plans f r ca rymg on the year sdays we picked 7 pounds and then work were outhned and defin te an
ate dinner-such diners as nobody nouncemel ts were made about the
��s �:��� r���ckte�eabsc���ed b��:: system of check ng out the free text
honey guava p e-ah' It makes our booi(5
mouth water now when we think \)f At 2 0 clock a mater als bureau
that pie Do your own figur ng 7
pounds of cotton get 7 cents cash
and 50 cents 11\ dmne -beat thnt If
you can As we reason that �as 67
cents for pIck ng 7 po mds 'of cottJn­
�8 per hund ed The most noney
we ever made and old fr end Wallace
;vent broke and 1 ever grew any rno e
cotton But we I ke the school to ,ch
er who thought he was Sl) ne farm
er because he rece ved $3 per 100
for I' ck ng cotton You d like 11m
too and agree tI at he was pretty
weil pu d
Brought Us Potatoes
To Go WIth Our Flsh-
t
Some 'People
We Like-­
HolP and Why
That re reote pubtlca.Uoo known all
tbe Worl1 8 Almanao JUlys there are
now more than two bit 00 h man be­
D irS on earth So tar I1S t1 e T mee
55 D�:f:� !�:be a�en:flp!���ley ��t
quatnted w tb al at tbem tbls col
umn w II dcal on y v..llth tbe ba. t
dozen or 80 tram weex to week who
come under our o'bserva.l ou - and
whom we haVP.' epee W reasons to
I ke For Instance-
Thought $3 Per 100
Good Price for Plcklng-,«
•
•
•
•
•
(2) The finest posoesston
these
•
•
(3) After a e f end I ad brought
:you a Stl ng of fish and anotl er a
peck of sweet pob toes hat else
could you w sh for your d nner table
nJess twas " fned egg? Well
that s the way things run at th s edl
tor s offlce Sca rcely had the young
man walked out after hav ng depOSit
cd h s potatoes when a farmeI lady
J atron came n w,th a bag of eggs
1 Just wanted to sho\\! you the (!I
Vet s fied pass bht e. of our I ttle
wh te leghorn pullet who s, d see
the Sl lples here--the same I ttle hen
la d all of them Al d there they
were eggs an mch and a halI n
length and eggs two and a half lIlches
long [t seems that the young hen
]S Just beg nmng busmess on the
farm lind while she lS feehng her
way she s g v ng var,ety 11\ length
and we ght mayb. she mil deCide
Jate UpOll' a definite pattern but un
t I then-"cll the larger s ze pre
dam nates III ber output And that
hrmgs us to say that of all the lay
ng hens white leghorns are our
favorite-we like them because
Inends tell us they aTe more regular
and dependable than any other va
1 ety of hen ar d that they are less
cxpens e at: d therefore n ore I10nt-
ble as egg producers And then
ve I ke lady farmers vho subsc, be
j a the paper rend t and b, I g us
eggs 0 caslOnally Just as 1 arks of
1 terest Wouldn t you I ke such pat
as?
(If you I re mtereste 1 n those per
sons we I ke turn to pug" 4 I
/
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITStNSTITUTIONS--STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, L�BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS.PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.WATCH OUR ADVERTI::lING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAfESBOROS INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch CoaIlt,:In the Beenot Georll.."Wbere Nature"SmlIee"
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Georgia,
Where Nature
SAlllee
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Statesboro Voters E.ndorse Three Project.
COUNTY TEACHERS
IN SESSION IIERE
BULLOCH INCLUDED Ollerwhelm'ng Vote For
INSENATECONTEST A 555,000 Bond'ssu.
SENATOR GEORGE WOMEN TAKE LEAD
THANKS FRIENDS INTER�T VOTERS
Make Plans Saturday for School
Work During the Term
No" Beginning
Talmadge Ch irges Varlous
legal Acts 10 Conduct of
Recent Primary
Unable to WrIte Each Personal
Iy Issues Card Through
Newspapers of State
WIll Issue Bonds for PubHc 1m...
provements Recommended
By Mayor and Council
REV M C DEND'r:
Pastor of tl e P esbyter an churcl
Ga nesv lie wi a VIII beg n a ser es
of l"eVlvnl meet gs at the Presby
tertal chu,ch here Sunday Oct 2nd
By a vote wh ch "as well nlcla
uur mous the people of Stat�.bOJ'C>
yesterday at the ballot box autbo�
zetl the ,aauance of bonds to carry
forward certam Impr.Jvemcnts recom­
mended by the mayor and city coun­
crl
Three d Stlllot projects were sub­
mItted to the voters a Id they were
g ven OPlorttJllrty to approve or de-
port Jfl the reccnt Domocratlc pr feat any or all of then They chose
mary to approlve every one and by ma-r wo. II I ke to vnte -a pOI'8onal Jor,t es whIch were beyond the ho'peletter to el eh of my fr ends through of the most ar lent advocates
out Georg. but thiS s '" practlcnl Out ot a regrstratlOn shghUy IIIand [ trust that you and each of them exccss of GOO there were 504 ballots
" II consule thrs n personal meRaago cast 11\ ye"tomay's elect",n llheI WIll never be able to repay the debt hIghest voto cast for either projectof gratitude that lowe tho people of was 467 an I the lowest was 414
Georg u 'have not consldore J my The law requ rod that two thirds ofself worthy of the great response tl08e voting should be n favor ofand support g von our ca 18e but the tl e hands '1nd that th s t'l'o th rdscnu8e .tself brought it fortl. and
l"hOUII
be a majOrIty of thQ ell' ster­Justifies t I 11m profoundly g ,.teful od voters of the c tyWo t you k1l\dly publ.' th s short TI e vote wus IS follows
letter n the colun n" of your now" For Agal st
express on 01 gratrtude Sewerage an I wate 467 32
fr en J8 th ougl out the Gymn". um 448· 4'
Pay I g 414 74.
Atlanta Gu Sept l7 t918
Mr D B Turner
Statesboro Gn
non ng accordmg to present plans De3.r Mr TUTnerTI e county Den oClat c eXl."Cut ve
dcomm ttee has been c ,lied to I ear
I
[ ant to eXPless to yuan
the COl tC"t Fred '1 Lan or J L tI rough you to the ,caple of your
Renfroe nd D C Jones have vvlun cornn ulllty
teered to represent the nterests of IF ,tltude a d thanks for thetr
Senator George and H, ton Booth
has been selected to adv so \Vlth the
county executive com n tteo on the
legal pi ases of the 1 atter So far
ne local attorney has entered the case
m behalf of former Governor Euger e
Talmadge
Also t the Mo day Sltt ng of the
comm ttee Will be heard the contest
of Mrs Jul an C Lane aga nat Har
vey 0 Branne 1 lor no 1 nat on for
state senator wh ch contest has been
ser os of spec al services tv be file I With the county camm two
cant nued for one week w II begm In Bulloch county the figures were
Sunday October 2nd 1'1 e V SIt ng for George t 070 Taln adge 1008
m ntster W II be Rev M C Dendy;- 'Ta rna Ige ca ed fou, rural d " I cts
pastor of th Presbyterian church of 11 the county g v ng h n a net plu
Not only s Rev Dendy I al ty of 226 votos ove George outa forceful preQ�her but s 1l.. sweet Side of the Statesboro hstr ct
'0 ced s ngcr a d song leader H S George caH ed the StnteSiJOlO diS
com ng \\ II he ha led w th lei ght by tr ct by a pi r ,I ty of 288 wh ch gave
thJse wi a know of liS rat ng m h mar et Ilural y of 62 n tl e
Geo gla as a rei g QUS worker Clul
dren are lV ted to Jom the JUnIO D strlcts carried by George were
chorus and adults a sen or eholT and
I
Register Br rp teh Booklet and
thus mal e the 1 car tTlbut on to the Statesboro by Talmadge S1I khole
Lockhart Hag 11 Bay Em t Portal
I and Nev IsThougl the fa, mal cor test filed by30th Talma ige alleges general regula
ty tI roughout the cou ty t ,. man
fest that objection "d rected ch efly
to the figures from tl e StatesborJ
d str ct wi ere a total of 1 l13 votes
SERVICES BE HELD
AT LOCAL CHURCH
VIsItIng Minister to Conduct
Senes of ServIces for Pres
bytenan CongregatIOn
S nc.rely
WALTER F GEORGE
thu Bsm as was mamrest n yeater
day sane s dod contest th s I tere.t
be ng created beyond doubt by tho
neceSSIty to alta n the legal m"'Jorlty
CI a rmar F W fo he messure Especrally were the
Bulloch county board of co nm .SlOn lad es of the City mterestod some of
ers r pOI t.. the a ard g to Bulloch those chIefly because of th� h gb.
county of a. add tlonal contract fPr school gymnaslwu but others beca"""
gradmg on the Burton s Ferry route of the mportance of tl e pavtng ami
the second no" h.ld by the county sewerage projects Around U" court
a d the th r I project 0 that rout.. house throughout almos� the entire
ThiS new contract IS for th" grad afternoo, lad es were at wQrk lmng­
mg of approx n ately two milCH ,jf mg Ul \ooor wi aae nlimeS were ob
the new roadway from the nvcr road ta ned from a voters hat us<rd fo ..
northward to the swamp on which tha� purpose In mediately afl<lr tli"
the r ght-of ciDsmg of school at 2 0 clock the b,igb.
pleted TI s s schoo student.. were brought lUl<>
three n Ie grad ng contrac beg n the scene to advert se the ra�� that
nmg at CI to B. ptlst church and ex the elect on was 01) al d rlO?P 'l'aklflg
tel d ng north to the r vcr road rt s th aug!. the street.. told the story of
work has been n progress for several thelt' hterest I the gymdqslUm at
weeks and v II be fil Ished at an leal,t I
early date As has al cady been sated the pro
Bes des these two projec�. there s po.a! s to ISBue $35 000 In bond" Ito
a three II Ie p oject Leg nnlng on apply tl1ward the mproven ent and
North Ma n street n Statesboro and enlarge nent of the watec and sewer
aSs sted n tI e superv s on of the
e�tendtng east v.rd wh cl vnll carry age system $10000 to be appl ed toelect on was ass ste I by F C Parker
the grad ng to 11 po nt beyond the a r ward pavmg With Zetterower avenueJr and others In count! 19 a r rnnant
lort and w II leave a. 5[ ace of up beIng undcr'Stood as the project Inof approx nately 50 ballots • one of
I rox mate!y t '0 mile. from there to mrnd an I $10000 for a h gh schoolthe boxes
the work no, gtnng on near CI to gymnaSium It has been at nouncedFormal grou dB of the cJntest
chu ch bhat Ilans for the gymna un have
were filed at 0011 Mor day w th B H
It rs apparent tI.at ti,e Burton s already been drawn and that then ng Ramsey secretary of the county
oad from State"bo a to the bu,ld ng Wlll t e adequate 11\ everyThe co nplete 1938 schedule foliows Dc nacrat c executive com n ttee and way
Sept 23-U vcrs y or Ta npa at the document worded Added to the tevenue aertved fromB ds ",II be let on tl e Excels or Tampa Fla
bonCl. an amount approxImate.,.Sept 30-W ngate Coilege s as follows
A equal to that IS e><pected to comeStatesbom (n ght) Peterson nnouncesOct 7 -Stetson U, I ersltYf at from the WPA and the total cost of
Land Fla Convention Delegates the three pl'OJects wrll be aroundOct 14--Alabama Teacher.
$125000Statesboro (n ght) HOI Hugh Peterson successful �Oct 22-Annstrong Jun Or College
ca d,date for congress has announcat SavanlUlh selUlte n the primary elect on held60 to 75 n les add tIona I Oct 28-South Georg a State at n saId county all September 14 1938 ed hiS delegates from the varrous
bee. worked up m Bullocl Statesbor() (n ght)
land
files th s h s contest and for counties to attend the nom nat ng
d be t t d Nov "-Sneed College at Boaz Ala grounds thereof says that he sand conventro 1 to be held n ReldsVlllethat" III If allprove cons ruc e Nov ll-M ddle GeolgUl College was the duly elected cand date n
tomorrow beg nn ng at 10 0 cluckalong \V th the or g nnl letting The at Statesboro (Armlst ce) sa d primary all September 14 1938
ncludes a short hne be Nov 24--Erskme College at States 0 said county and should be decla Those nu ned from Bulloch county are
tween Denn ark and NeVils a short I bora (Thanksglv ng) led su to be for the follow I g reasonS M ss Jos e Cone Mrs Juhan C LaneI b tw th Mild P tal 1 That n sa d caul ty persons were D B '1 urner H W Rocker Elderne e een e en an or
N J If' I a lowed to and d d lIegally vote androad a long I ne from Basse t egro In al or that the number of sa d lIegal votes \\ H Crouse Judge H B Stranrre
through tho Kn ght commun ty the Death of Another If so declared to be and not counted \\ C Cromley A H G:-e.n A M
Arcol> commun ty across route 80 aga nst thiS Cal testant are uff Clel t Mlkell Or H H 011 ff H D An
n number for thlS contestant tu ha\etowards Black creek Ivanhoe and
carTled and now carry the countydown mto Bryan county as rar as 2 That the ballot box of sa111 coun
Eldora Soveral sbort extensions of ty vas stuffed w th lIegal ballots
a m Ie or so In length have also been and that sa d rllegal ballots f so de
elared to be and not counted alia n tv.orked up awaltmg further llivcstlgat on th s contestar t are saffle en n numWith the a ea already appro ed n other of the boy M ru e Hall Nun ber for th,s contestant to carry sa d
t • ne" ea nd tl e comn un t e. nally charges Rob "'0' w th hayu g county and' be declared the nommee
d hub! tit t admlmstered pOison to her son A 3 That m all of the prec ncts ofserve y var ous p IC U 11 es r
saId couhty the votes thelem wereWill be poss ble for n ost 0' the faml coroner s JUry Imestlgatmg the caSe mIsconduct and euro"! mad whllthI es m the cou ty to have current Wednesday ordered further mqulry vere suifrClent tn number and agamstthat des re t mto the c r� mstances of hiS death See CONTEST palfe 4,
Work Progresses On
Burtonts Ferry Route
FIrst Ball Game
FrldaYt Sept
Ask for Bids on
ElectrIficatIon Lme
ural electr ficat on prOject October 4
accord ng to the present! IlIls
A total Ilf 239 m les of Ime of
200 are 1 Bulloch
cluded n th let
West Side School
Has Good OpenIng
w th a large attendance of students
and patrons West :SIde School begall
the fall seSSiOn FrIday mormng un ..
der most favurable Circumstances
Rev C Ii{ Coalson paswr of the
Statesbolo Baptist church conducted
the devotIOnal exercises at the open
mg and Superintendent W Lom.
Elhs made a bnef statement at the
plans and hopes for th c mmg term
The mormng exerClses were brlef
The ttendance of pat�ons mdicated
thetr enthUSiastiC mtcrest In the
scI Dol whlch 1S one of the groWIDJr
educatIonal mstltutlOns Of the county
